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Preaches by Post 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL, (UF) The Rev. Phillips BrOOD 
Smith 7elltercia7 maUed Sunday's sermon to his Metbo
dll' eonV'~aUon. 

He said noL enourh people sho,.' up In the clUlrc:h 
Ie make It worth wbUe preac:hln&" the sermon. 

at OWGI1 
Th. Weather Today-

Fair and coo I today. Partly cloudy enid 
warmer tomorrow. Yesterday's high was 
66 and the low was a cool 48. The pollen 
count was 378. 

G .... ks Return -

Readyfor 
Rush Week 

* * * SUI's sorority and fraternity 
members yesterday began ready
Inc their chapter houses for rush 
week and the coming year. 

Open season for Tushees, both 
men and women, begins Monday 
and ends Sept. 16. 

Many members of the various 
Greek chapters already are on 
band, washing windows, straight
ening the furniture and painting 
and cleaning windows. One fra
ternity president said all of his 
,",up Is expected to arrive by to
morrow. 

The coming week will be a busy 
one lor some housemothers also. 
New housemothers will be living 
at three houses-Mrs. Ben Merritt 
ot Iowa City at the Alpha Xi 

• Delta sorority, Mrs. H. E. Harker 
ot Muscatine at the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternitY and Mrs. Marion 
PrYe at tbe Alpha Chi Omega sor
ority. 

Veteran B_mothers 

Three other housemothers are 
now beginning their fi!~eenth year 
on the campus. They are Mrs. 
Mahlon Anderson of Kappa Alpha 
Tbeta, Mrs. Harriet Evans of Pi 
Beta Phi and Mrs. Arthur Guern
!leY of Sigma Nu. Mrs. Guernsey 
formerly was housemother at the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 

The Alpha Chi Omega house, 
which quartered a group of Cath
olic nuns this summer, has been 
re-stuccoed and repainted in mon
.stery grey. The interior of the 
house h.s been repainted also and 
new furniture instaJled. 

"The downstairs looks just 
about new," Paula Glassey said. 
She added that about 20 young 
ladies already have returned to the 
house. 

At the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
lOme members are worrying about 
a new rug which "has been on the 
way for 10 days and hasn't arrived 
ret," Alice Reininga said. She 
said the tardiness of the rug was 
delaying the rearrangement of the 
Dving room. 

New Fuml'ure 

Fred Stines Jr. yesterday said 
lOme new furniture was purchased 
by the chapter for the Phi Gamma 
Delta house. He said about 40 
members of the group now are re
painting and cleaning the house. 

Grant Jennings of Cedar Rapids 
spent the summer at the Beta 
Theta Pi house painting and 
cleaning the halls and dormitories. 
About 45 members of the organl
mUon now are helping him com
plete the work. 

The muscle work around the 
campus is just a prelude to an
other year of brain work. That 
starts two weeks from today with 
the beginning of faU classes. 

Communists JiHery 
At Benes' Funeral 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(IP') The Communist government, 
jittery over fears of a putsch, 
luarded every step of the state 
funeral for former President Ed
uard 'Benes yesterday. 

!Regular troops with bayonets, 
milltary police and armed civil
Ian factory guards kept watch. 

The factory guards poured out 
aIter emergency factory meetings 
at which they were told to take 
any measures to prevent the 
Benes funeral from being used '.0 

overthrow the government. 
In a last minute change of 

plans the funeral procession was 
re-routed. 

The change avoided narrow 
9ilndlng streets and kept the pu b
lic on more easily policed thor
oulhfares. 

The funeraJ oration by Com
munist Premier Antonin Zapot
OCky In the black-draped hall of 
(arne in Prague museum was 

I brief. 
Communist President Klement 

Gottwald and Mrs. Gottwald were 
It the funeral but did not take 
Part In the procession. 

Judge Echoes His 

Delendanrs Words 
TYLER, MINN. (.If') - Peter 

Boysen pleaded guilty to oper
atln, his automobile under an 
expired driver's license. 

He was fined $5 and ordered to 
IDake immediate application for 
• new license. In addition he was 
ordered not to drive hiscar until 
he had complied with the order. 

The jllItice who issued the or
d~n? Peter 'Boyson - the de
fendant. He is the justice of the 
peaCe and hearCl IUa tlwn case, 
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Banks Must Up Their 
Reserves By 2-Billion 

Moving Isn'l So Hard When You Have Help-
( Dally low&.ll Phol ..... br JIM h •• r.rt) 

CARRYING a trunk up .. staircase 
ean be hard work, but It', not 
bad It yoU have friends 10 help. 

PUchln,. In here at tbe Alpha XI Delta bou e are (from leU) l\lary Ann Doye, A3, Estherville; J07 Wil
son, AZ, OUumwa; Lovelle Selzer, AS, Waterloo, and Gloria Oliphant, AZ, Davenport. Many sorority 
and fraternity members have returned to UI for tbe 1,,11 lerm. (More plctur on Pac-e 6.) 

'--- ---

Russ Reject French Note . 
(omplaineH of Russia Denounces 
Berlin Action lilo's 'Nationalism'; 

Severs Connections 

* * * u. S. To Resist 
Berlin Tactics BERLIN (IP) - The Ru Ian 

commander lor Berlin lold 
American authorities early this 
morlng "noL to Interfere In mat
ters whiCh dOn't concern them." 

The 5tatemen' was contained 
In a letter from MaJ, Gen. Alex
ander Kotlkov to American 
Commandant Col. Frank now
ley ... nswerlnll' a prote t ... alnlt 
the Invasion of American lla
Ion ortices In city hall Monday. 

BERLIN (IP) - The Soviets re
jected early this morning a French 
note protesting the "double cross" 
kidnap of 19 western Berlin pol
icemen. 

The French protest, made by 
Maj. Gen. Roget Noiret, deputy 
French commander in Berlin, de
manded the release ot the 19 G r
mans. They were snat.cbed at 
dawn yesterady by Russian mach
ine gunners and eastern sector 
Berlin poyee whlle traveling un
der a SovleL sate conduct guaran
tee from the besieged city hall 

PublJshed Reply 
The Russian commander, Lt. 

Gen. M. r. Dralvin, replied to 
Noiret in a letter published last 
night by the Soviet news bureau. 

The French protest coincided 
with an American protest 10 the 
Russians against Communist dis
orders at the ci ty hall climaxed 
by the mass kidnapping. 

The American commandant, 
Col. Frank Howley, sent the pro
test to his oppoiste number, Maj. 
Gen. Alexander Kotikov. 

Howley condeanned the recent 
Communist led demonstrati-on lind 
riots which allied officiaJs have 
described as part of a Communist 
plot to force the elected, anti
Communist city government out 
of power. 

Howley said the "blame rests on 
the Russians." 

"Not In Competence' , 
The soviet news bureau quoted 

Dratvin as replying to Noiret that 
the incident was "no I in the com
petence of the Soviet command 
ror Berlin." 

Witnesses said the French 
trucks evacuating the 19 Germans 
and several western allies from 
the City hali were ambushed by 
Soviet-controlled German police 
backed by Russian troops. 

MOSCOW (UP) - Russia and 
her satellites broke compl tely 
and irreconcilably with Marshal 
Tito Of YugoslaVia yesterday. 

Charging that "Tito's group is 
degenerating into 8 band of politi
cal murderer ," the o rticia I Mos
cow Communist party or,an 
Pravda called upon Yugo lav 
Communists Lo "do away" with 
the policy of its present leaders. 

In a three-column article signed 
by the Tseka, or central commit
tee, Pravda claimed that Tito no 
longer represents the majority in 
Yugoslavia. 

W ASl U NGTON (A")-5ecretary 
or Stat Marshall yesl rday an
nounced a policy of flrm resist
ance to Communist di orders in 
Berlin and obUqu ly pointed a 
finger at Soviet agents. 

Marshall told a news conference 
that the disorders have been 
touched oft by Communists in
side and outside or Germany. 

The immediate objective, he 
said, is 10 djsrupt the critical 
"four powers" tallu in BerLUT 
which arc currently seeking an 
end to inter-zone strife in the 
German capital. 

Emphasizing that such tactics 
will be firmly resisted, Marshall 
withheld details ot any counter 

The paper said Tito's policy has 
Isolated his country Crom the ast 
and that he holds power only 
through "cruel repressions, mass 
arrests and murders." measures. H declined to say 

Pravpn's attack, most violent yet . ~hether £?ilitary steps would be 
to appear in the Soviet press, ad- Involved an efforts to quell the 
mUted Tito's "nationalistic policy" outbreaks. 
haq weakened world communism. Marshall's statement to news-

"Tilo's group already does not men came immedjately aIter he 
represent the majority," the paper had conferred with military chiefs 
said. " It is a faction enjoying the at Lbe pentagon. 
confidence of a minority and Is It was understood he had re
using state machinery in order to ceived an up-to-the-minute re-
8uppr~ss th~ ~iI1 of the interna- port on the strength of American 
tlonahst maJority. armed forces in and around the 

"It is now openly said in YUgO- Soviet-blockaded capita l. 
slavia that THo's group Is degen-
erating into a band of politicsl 
murderers . .. obviously the Tito 
group does not Intend to admit or 
rectify its mistakes. It lacks the 
courage' to do so," Pravda said. , 

Cell Atom Scientist 
Before Spy Probers 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Congres
sional spy hUnters summoned 
yesterday a St. Louis scientist 
who has said he was innocently 
involved with some Russians 
while workrng on a wartime 
atomic energy job. 

He is Dr. Martin Kamen, now 
an associate chemistry professor 
at Washington universit~. 

Kamen was summoned to ap
pear when the commiltee reopens 
hearings Sept. 15 on alleged Rus
oped the atomic bomb. 
sian attempts to obtain secret 
atomic energy information in this 
country. 

Talmadge in 
Georgia Win 

ATLANTA (IP) - One of Geor
gia's loremost champions f)f 
"white supremacy," Herman Tal
madge, claimed victory over Gov. 
M. E. Thomp on last night in their 
race for the governorship. 

At 11:30 p.m. Talmadge had 311 

indicated unit vote of 296 com
pared with 88 indicated unit 
votes {or Governor Thompson. 

Talmadge's popular vote was 
174,272 Thompson's 154,943. 

In Georgia the count~ uDlt 
system, roughly akin to the elec
toral college. determines the'Dem
ocratic nominee lor governor 
(and victory in the primary 
means election in one-party 
Georgia). 

A majority ot the county unit 
votes, or 206, is required. The 

Big 4 Talk on 
Italy's Colonies 
Seen Probable 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new 
meetin, of the "bl, four" powers 
In Paris - to discuss the r.te of 
Italy's war-lost colonies - WilS 

virtually assured yesterday. 
But the UDlted States, in a stiff 

note by Secretary of State Marsh
all, served notice on Rus la that 
It will be up to Moscow to off r 
some new remains of agreem nt 
or the problem will be handed 
over to the United Nations. 

Proposed b7 Ru!ll~ 

The Moscow radio Slid late y -
terday Russia propo es that the 
foreign mlnlst rs of tho United 
States, Russia, Britain and Franr 
should meet in Paris ' Friday to 
discuss the matter. 

State department orticlals said 
they doubt whelher Marshall or 
any of hil top aides in Washing
ton would be able to attend a 
esslon beginning then. an al

ternative, they said a top U. S. 
diplomat abroad, perhnps Am~ 
bassador Lewis Douglas in Lon
don, mlllht be delegated to repre
sent thIs country. 

Brltaln already has ncceple<l 
the Soviet bid to II rour.naUon 
parley - which would be th(' 
first in nine months - and France 
is expected to follow in line. 

Thr e Territories 
The territory Involved is Eri

trea, LlbYII and Somalilanct in 
Africa . The ancient kingdom of 
Abysslna (Ethiopia), conqu r d 
by Mussollnl, has been rcstored 
under the throne of Haile Se.lassie. 

Tn U'I l'nst, RUJi1lla ha. Uf'ltco 
that Eritrea, Libya and [tall n 
Som.Uland b re urned to ltal~ 
Ian rule und r UnIted Nation 
trust eshlp. 

Brltaln has opposed this, raI
ling Instead for annexation nr 
Eritrea by Ethiopia and partition
ing of Libya Into threc provinc ~. 
France has alked F uan, one or 
thr Libyan province. 

The state department never hD~ 
made public its position. Govern
ment officials have said privnlely, 
however, that the U. S. stand 
dirt r8 [rom th thre nth r&. 
They will not say how much. 

Ocean Floor Earthquake 
Ripples Pacific Surface 

HONOLULU (UP) - The larl
cst Pacific earthquake this year 
shook the ocean floor yesterday 
somewhere between Fiji and Sa
moa and lor a time raised [ears of 
a tidal wave. 

But the tremor r corded as of 
"major intensity" on ~eismo raphs 
in Hawaii and on the mainland, 
apparently occurred deep In the 
earth's crust and created only a 
one-toot rise along Samoan shorcs. 

Duck Helps Jaycees wilh Recruiting 
That 10\\'8 ('ity bu in man you saw carrying a Live duck 

around ~·('.,t rday wa n'l trying to . Ll it, he w only taking 
pa rl ill th ' JIIYC Oll'mberbbip drive. 

TIll' ,1 nYI: (. mn. t k p the duck Ull til th y find a n w mem
ix'r for thC' organiza lion. Th y then pH it along to the next 
IlIIIIl in line' who mu t, in turn, find Ii new m mber. 

Alan P. (ira\' • 100 K r a'l'ellUe, j. in charge of the drive 
which tart d Tu dn~·. 

Dewey Chooses Iowa 
To Start Campaigning 

B7 TIlE A OCIATED PR 
(10\' Thomo ,,~ . Dewry will tourh orE hi. r8mpaign 

lin .,iOt'Ill')' in Iowa . '('pI. 20, ju t two day and a ' ton ' tb w 
IIWR)' rom lh(' hlUn{'hin~ of Ii W . tern tour by Pr ident Truman. 

'1'111' \;t'W York f,!o\'('rnor will Dlllk!' hi. first major p h jn 
1\('(' Jllllll( th HI'Jlublican nominati n in Drak tadium, Des 
:\llIirH', un 1111 UIllUln()Unc('tI.~-----------

. ulliN·t. 
Mr. Trum n will peak lit Dex

ter n r I)(! MOin s, on S pt. 18. 
Herbert Brown 11 Jr., Dewey'. 

campaIgn manaRer, did not dis-
clo any further plans wh n h 
announrro the Des Moine Sp(l rh 
yr tcrdoy, but indications wcre 
the GOP nominee would continue 
on to the west coast. 

Work Ea. t lowly 
It app ar d that Dewey would 

lhen work hiS way back eRst in 
ea y st IICS, making a numb r ot 
major oddr . e n route to Al
bany 

While Brownf'1I dlel not an
nounce the bjed of Dewey'. 
D Molnl'll P ch, the princi
pal were already well 
outlln('-d. 

D!'wey npprovcd In advance the 
of(lrlal GOP reply to Pr. ielent 
Tnor" I' 0 roit l.A.lbnr D,. d
drl' delivered by Harold E. Stas
s!'n, former overnOl oC Mlnne~ 
sola. 

And he was xpccled to el bot
ate on ellch of four prinCipal is
aue rai d by Stass n th n: :rho 
Taft-H rliey labor ct, h I g h 
prices, communi5m and Coreign 
[IOlley. 

en Kt noted 

Wholesale Prices 
Lowest Since April 

lIICAGO (lTP) - Wholesale 
prices on basic foods were re
port d yesterday at the lowest 
level since April .nd experts saId 
the drop should soon be re!lected 
in lower pric In grocery .tore • 

Declin w r recorded in such 
basic foods 81 butter, lard, !lour, 
beet, chee:;e, sugar and CoUee. 
Butter took the biglest drop. 

A spokesman for the national 
grocers association said that re
tailers would pass the decreases 
"right alonl to the customer" .1-
most Immediately. 

M.ny grocel1l have b en buying 
carefully on the wtlole.~) market 
in order not to stock up on hiltb
priced goods, the spokesman said, 
and will probablY step up their 
buyt"' under lower prIce •. 

The anociatlon did not believe, 
however, that the downward 
trend would 11111.. 

TR's Descendant 
Weds Ex-Russian Sta·. n appnr ntly krynot d th 

campaign when he call d Mr, Tru
mlln "a romplaininlt candidate" 
who "attempts to orou e In Amer- NEW YORK (UP) - Edith 
ica an unr a oninll', nam I ss f ar Kermit Roosevelt, 20, grand
of future d pr ion, unemp\oy- daught r o[ the late President 
m III and ('haos it he is not rll'- Theodore Roosevelt, wu married 
turned to oUlc " yeslerday to Alexander Barmine, 

N ither of the rival canell- 49, former Soviet diplomat and 
dates' tours has beel\ blue- red army general. 
printed full ,but enator lhen TIl marriage of the vlvacloua 
Thomas (0- tah) safd he an- Miss Roosevelt and Bamune. who 
tlclpaies that Mr. Truman will broke with the Communist re
vi It tah late In 'he week of glme while serving as Soviet 

pt, ~O. charI! D'arralres In Athena in 
Thoma. said aft r a White 1937, was conducted in ulmost 

House visit yesterday the Pres i- privacy. 
dent will sp ok al SalL Lake City A brief announcement by her 
and at one oth r sile in the stale. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archl. 
He said he assumes lhe po sibiUty ordered not to drive his car until 
of using Salt Lake City's lamed bald B. Roosevelt, said the cere
Mormon tabern:Jcle "will not be mony took place ol 10 ' .m. at 
overlooked." Huntington, Long Island. 
~-------------------------------------

Philippine Volcano Pours Oul Smoke 

Dralvin added that it was "a 
question for the Germans to 
solve through the city government 
or other appropriate admjnist
ration of !ices." 

Another of the 22 persons sub
poenaed for the new hearings 
also was named. He is Steve Nel
son, new chairman of the Com
munist party's western Pennsyl
vania branch, 

county votes are alloted on the CAP WIn,._l 
basis o{ six to the big counties, SMOKE Bn.LOW8 FROM THE CR.ATER of mbokhlboll voleano Oil CamlplD Island In tile PbUIppIMa. 
four to smaller counties and two The volcano beran erup"n&" lui week and more thaD 35 .... of the lila .. ', 45,_ rwNeata bave 
to the sparsely populated rural ned to other IIlands. This picture W&a made by Tech. Sat. Gilbert Sheppard 01 the 11th U.8. aIrfw1:e 
counties. who &&14 the lIOoke rose to an altitude of 18,'" feet. ---------

Move Ordered 
As a Control 
On Inflation 

WASHINGTON (JP)-tn a neW' 
move to conmat in nation by mall
inl borrowinl more difficult, the 
federal r erve board yesterday 
ordered ita member banks to in
crease their reserves by nearty 
$2-billion. 

ThiJI is one of a series of ,tep. 
to curb credit. It was taKen on 
the theory that people buyin, 
thin,s with borrowed mone,. 
tend to run prlc up. 

The hope iJI that the more re
serves the b.nks are required to 
maintain, the less they wll1 lend. 

BulM 8ot, 11 

Banks were ordered to put 
aside an addltion.l two percent of 
money deposited with them In 
checklnl accounts and one-and-a
haH percent of their time deposita. 
The requir menta will be dIec
live Sept. HI in Bome ca I and 
Sept. 24 In other •. 

The efCed wUl be &e fOfte 
banks to blind over to the fed 
eral reaerve an eat.Imated 
I.e-billion that. otherwiae coald 
be used for maklnr loana. 
Theoretically, that much In 

bank assets could serve al the 
basis for a potenUal $12-bllllon 
increa.e In loan totals slnce It I. 
flrured banks can lend as much 
a $6 on each $1 they hold. 

EXDee' Bont al. 

Federal reserve oCfieials, how
ever, expect banks for the most 
part to raise the extra reserve 
by !leillng tbelr holdings ot IOv
emment bonds. 

The federal re erve system it
seU Is committed to buy .U gov
ernment bonds oliered at their 
face value or higher. Thl, is to 
keep prlc of the bonds .t par 
so the ,overnment wlll not have 
to pay more than two and one 
haU percent - the current rate 
- In lnterest on Ita borrow in,. 

Tho reserve lnerease ordered 
b, tho boar. on checldnr ~. 
count. dePOtU, Is onb half .. 
much at wu aulhorbed b,. t.ba 
recent ,peelal _Ion of Clon
rress at .. mean of combattl .. 
lnflat.lon by put.U~ a damper 
on bank lenelln&'. 
Nevertheless, the importance of 

this loan-tl,htenlng action WIS 
r.ted 10 high by the board that It 
withheld its announcement until 
stock ",changes had closed aeroll 
the country from the east to tho 
west coasts. 

4 Killed as Train 
Ra ms into Flat Car 

HELENA, MONT (UP) - A 
Great Northern freight train ram
med headon Into a motor-powered 
nat car carrying a raliroad sec
tion gang near here last night kU
ling four men and InJurin, 25 
others. 

Authorities said the eruh oc
curred at a remote spo1. In a nar
row Rocky mountain canyon 20 
miles north ot here. 

Of 53 men crowded onto the 
small flat car, only 2-1 mana,ed 
to le.p clear as the northbound 
freight engine loomed up around 
a curve. The imPllct ground tho 
motor power unit and flat car 
to kindling under the cowcatcher 
of the locomotive. 

Eye-witnesses said the men had 
only three seconds to jump after 
the train appeared. 

The witnesses sald one man was 
mangled under the en,Jne and the 
rest ot the dead and Injured were 
strewn ilion, the right of 'W8'f. 

Temperatures in Ie 
Feill to Low Marks 

As a welcome change after the 
recent heat wave, temperatures 
dropped to the 50's and 60's yes
terday in Iowa City. It wu allo 
tar cooler than a y~ ago when 
rowans were sweltering under a 
heat w.ve. 

Temperatures recorded Sept. I 
Ia.st year were 93 in Iowa City, 100 
in Sioux City, 99 in CoUDcll 
Bluffs and 98 in Des Moines. 'l'be 
mercury yesterday relistered a 
hlSh of 66 in Iowa City. 
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Red Sox Tb • 

To Increase 
Boslon Rallies To Wipe Oul 
Early Deficit, Triumphs, 10-6 

B TON (JP)-rndaunt d Wll n the Yallkee, cored fOllr tim!'R 
in fhe open ing inning, Bo ton's American league·l-ading Hed 'ox 
bounced ba k with five MIn!l of their own in that ame s ~sion and 
went on to beat the, econd p lace New YOI'kers 10-6 last ni..,lIt ue
for e 33,775 paid fans. 

'J'he victory . tretched the x' 8clvIlutage over the I'Ul1n I'Up 
Bron1 Bombers to two and a hal f ~ames. 

The x now have th ir large, t lead of the ason in the fUl'ioll 
f ight for the flag in th Amer ican league. Theil' previou. 

anta ge was a .game and 8 half. 
Tbe victory was credited to 

E&.I:l Johnson, smiling Boston 
SOUthlMlW who took over the 
pitching In the seventh with the 
sc6re knotted 6-6, two out and 
Yankees on first and second. 

J ohson got the side out and 
gave up only two harmless singles 
the rest of the way. 

The fifth Yankee r un was 
Yogi Berra's 14th homer of the 
season, a long swat into the bull 
pen in deep right center. 
, The S GX, 'Who bad added one 

llW\ in the fourth, scored four 
times in their seventh to ' make 
victory certain, These runs were 
at- t he expense of relider Lefty 
Joe Page who pitched to six men 
a nd could get only one of them 
out. 

J ohnny Pesky ended the game 
qy leaping high to one-hand J oe 
Dimag's liner. Tbe ball was hit 
so hard it bounced oU the glove 
b ut Pesky recaptured it on the 
way down. 

Dom DiMag made a great run
n ing one-handed grab of Tommy 
Henricb's Ibng smash to' right 
center for the second out of the 
final inning. 

* * * 
Puning Away 

N ... yo, 1t AB K H B . ... n AB It H 
SUrnW 'II, 2b 5 2 2 D. DlM'glo, ef 5 2 3 
Henrich. lb . 5 1 3 Pesky. 3b.... 4 1 I 
Bauer, If .... 5 I 2 William •• If .. 4 1 0 
J , DIM'1I10. cI 5 I 2 Stephen., os •• 1 2 
Berra. ri .... 4 I 1 Moses. d .. .. 3 1 I 
Brown. 3b ... 3 0 IE-Doerr ..... 0 0 0 
Rlzzulo, ••.. 3 0 0IMele. rt ..... p 1 0 
Nlarho, c .. 3 0 0 Coodman, Ib 2 1 I 
C·W. Johson I 0 IITebbett.s, c ... 4 1 1 
Houk , e . .. 0 0 0 Rltc/tcock. 2b • I 3 
Shea, p .... . 0 0 01 D, obson. p .... 2 0 0 
A-Lindell ., 1 0 01,1 01 £~ .... "1" 10 J. 
ReynoldB, p , 1 0 0 ---
B·Keller •... I 0 0\ 
Page. P ..... 0 0 0 
Hiller, p ..... 0 0 0 
D·Souchock . 1 0 0 
Byrne. p .... 0 0 01 

TIIb" ... . 38 0 j~ 0 0 T d 'u<>sullor ·Z 
A.Bounded out lor Shea In 2nd 
B-Bounded out (or Reynold . In 7th 
C-Sln'led for Nlarhos In 8th 
D-Flled oul for Hiller In 8th 
E· Walked for Mose. In 71h 

New York .... . ..... .. .... 400 001 100-- 6 
Bo Ion .................... 500 100 40x- IO 

Erl'Ors-Hltehcock, D . DlM_Ulo, Dob
son. Runs baIted In- Bauer 2, J . DIMa,
glo, Brown. BeffO, William 2, )1"""., 
Tebbetts 3. HII.hocK 2. Pe.ky, Coodman . 
Two ba~e hllo--Stlrnwelu, D . DIM'1I110, 
P esky. Three b...., hit-Tebbetts. Hbrne 
rull-Berra. Sacrlflce..-Rluuto. Pes ky, 
Dobson. Double playa-SUrnwel... Riz
zuto and Henrlch l Stephenl nnd IlItch· 
CQCk : DObson. Slephen. and Goodman . 
Left on bases-New York 7: Boston 4. 
Bas"" oil b.IIs--RCyllold. l. Pile 2, Dob
oon I. SirJk. OUIa-Shea I , Reynold o 3, 
Byrne 2, Dobson 3. Hllo-o(f Shea 6 II) 
1 tnnlna ; Reyno1ds 3 In G; Pagl! 2 in 1 .. ; 

Bi N• · ~ G HI Hiller I In Ij,: of( Byrne 0 In I ; DobSOIl g Ine r 10 In e~ ; E . JohnlOn 2 In 2',. Win ning 
pitcher- E. Johnson. Loo!n, pilcher -
Pa,e, Umpires - McKinley. Rommel . 

• Passal'<!lfa and Hoyer. T1m~2:24. At
lendahce-33.175 paid. 

Officials Lisled Bucky WaHers Signs 
CHICAGO (UP) - James C. 

Me ker, supervisor of >offlelas for 
the Western conference, yeste»daY 
Q1Iffied 36 officials to work 1948 
Big Nine games. 

~ssigrl\tl.ent of officials already 
hus been made for the league's 53 
game scedule, Masker said. In ad
dition the officials also have been 
assigned to 26 other games inVlolv
ing Notre Dame, Michigan State, 
Marquett!! and Pittsburgh, Total 
cost for officials working the 79 

• contests was budgeted at $36,260.-
• 8a. 

H.G. Hedges, Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
who has worked ' conference 
games for 33 years, was the old
est ofieial on the roster in ex
perience. Several other veterans 
were Herbert F . Ste~er, Oak Park, 
Il l., lind E~hle ViCk, Ann Arbor, 
Minh., each 17 years of experience, 
Lyle Clarno, Batavia, ilL, 16 
years, and E,C, KreiMer, COlum
bus, Ohio, 15 J'ears, 
~wtomers to conference off

iClt lng who wel'e 3ssigr'fed tbis 
yea17 wllre C.J . Bauer, J r" Sa,i-

I naw, Mlch,; Ross Dean, Spring
fittltl, Ohio; Cart Rentschler, De
troit; Joe SawicJ(i, Kenosbfl, and 
C.A. Wertz, Toledo, 

Jicket Remain tOr 
hJwa Big Nine JKfs .. 

'Goal-line seats are now being 
sold for tbe University Of Iowa's 
t bree borne conterimce footbaU 

Reds' 1949 Contract 
CINCINNATI (UP) - Bucky 

Walters, satisfied after n month as 
a major league manager, yester
day signed a contract to skipper 
tbe Cincinnati Reds next season. 

Walters took over as manager 
of the club when Jobnny Neun 
was fired Aug. 8. But at the time 
tbe 38-year-old former National 
league pitching sensation insisted 
tbat he sign a contract only for 
tbe remaInder of this season, 

"Let's see bow I do first," he 
said. 

Yesterday, eveh though the Reds 
were still in the seven th place 
where he inberited the club, Wai
terS apparently was satisfied with 
the job-and Red President War
rent Giles also was happy. 

So they went into a huddle in 
Giles' olfice, and after a b,ief con
ference announced that Walters 
had signed to managed the club 
next season. 'tbe salary terms 
were not revealed. 

Bucky revealed that he will re
main on the active list as a pitcher 
even tbough he has lost both of 
his decisions this season. "You 
see," he smiled, "I'Ve won 198 in 
my career. I want to make that 
200 before I quit as a pitcher," 

Gophers' 1 st Scrimmage 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP)-Univer

sity of Minnesota football players 
st:rimmageti for the first time of 
the season yesterday, four .squads 
spending an hour at the drill. 

I 

Tiger Infield 
Bobble-Hands 
Winl 10 Tribe 

CLEVELAND (Al)-An infield 
errQr with the bases filled enabled 
the Cleveland Indians to edge the 
Detroit Tigers 8-7 in teh eleventh 
inning last nigbt before a crowd 
of 43,707. Bob Lemon, who was 
trying for his 20th victory tor the 
Tribe, lasted only seven innings 
and gave eight of the 12 walks 
tba t kept the Tigers in the ball 
game. Sam Zoldak was the w'jn
ning pilcher. 

Larry Doby, who rapped out four 
singles to extend his string of 
games with safe hits to 19, scored 
the wjnning run when Second 
Baseman Connie Berry threw 
wildly to the pia e on Walt Jud
nkh's bouncer. 

(At> Wlro~boto) 
PREVIEW OF THE ERIES .. - Hundreds of lans line UP fllr bleaeher seats ou t Ide Fenway park in 
Boston yesterday in mid -afternoon, hdur before the scheduled start at the Boston Red ox- New York 
Yllnkee ba eball ~ame last 11lgh&. Reserved seats were sold out weeks ago and fa ns began lining up for 
rush seat 11 hours before ram e tiMe, Boslon won, 10-6. 

That run was Ihe first the In
dians could push across after their 
three run ~plurge in the fifth 
when doubles by Walt Judnich 
and Jim Regan :followed Ken 
Keltner's single and Lou Boud
reau's walk. At that stage the 
Tribe led 7-3. 

Dick Wagefield's sixth inning 
homer over the right field · fence 
brought the first Detroit tally \n 
the drive which closed the gap. 

Hawl< Gridaers Polish Plays 
Lemon's string of scoreless in

ning ended at 31 in the fourth 
aCter he walked the first three 
batters and two of them scored on 
put-outs . 

Following yesterday morning's 
rain, which sent the University of 
Iowa gridiron squad to the field
house :tor its morning drill, the 
Hawks went back outside for the 
afternoon session to continue po
lish i ng plays. 

Dr. I!:ddie Anderson wel("m
ed the rain in the morn in!:' 10 
soften the practice fie ld but 
pronuood that the players woufd 
be outdoors most of the time 
from now on, regardless of 
weather, 
In general the Hawkeyes are 

running their plays well, despite 
this early date. Wbat now appears 
to be the first and second selec
tions worked against each other, 
with frequent alternations in some 
pOsitions. 

,Those lineups included Ralph 
Woodard , Bob McKenzie, Bob 

Phillips and Tony Gnzowski at 
ends; Jim Shoaf, Bill Kay, ~on 
Winslow and Jim COzad a~ 
tackles; Joe Grothus, Ray Carl
son, Bill Kersten and Earl Banks 
at guards; Dick Woodard and Bob 
Snyder, centers; AI DIMarco and 
Art O'Neill, quarterbacks; Jim 
Halliburton and Bob Longley, lett 
halfbacks; Bill Greene and Jerry 
Faske, right halfbacks, and Ron 
Headington, John Tedore and Bob 
Reynolds, fullbacks. 

Although the speed of the back
field is far from sensational, 'he 
coacbes are encouraged by the 
running of Longley and Hallibur
ton at left halfback and Gre~!De 
and Faske at rigbt half, 

Dr. Andersen continued to 
stress )lass defense In yester
day's afternoon workout. The 

• 
coach ln&' taft Is e9lleclally leery 
01 Marquet te's aerial attack, 
The BllltOJipers open the Iowa 
sc:hedule here two weeks from 

atUl'day. 
BeSides the two starting lenups 

wbich Anderson has been groom
ing, he also named the following 
as players to watch in the future: 

Jerry Long, Bob Hoff, Bob 
Cohrs, Jack Dittmer and Tony 
GUZOWSki, ends; Jim Shoaf, Bill 
Kay, tackles; "Junebug" Penin; 
Bob Geigel and Harold Bradley, 
tack,les; Dick Laster and Dick 
Meyer. centers; Glenn Drahn and 
Max Sowers, quarterbacks; Don 
Fryauf and Lester Van Dyke. left 
haUbacks, Ralph Doran and .:'im 
Skophammel' and Bob Wilson, 
right halfbacks, and Gerald Nord
man and Joe Paulsen, fullbacks . 

Western Loop Goes 
Over Million Mark 

DENV)ER (.tP)-A. torrid pen
nant race was the chief factor in 
boosting Weslern league baseball 
atendance this season far above 
the 1947 mark. 

Figures compiled by the Denver 
Post ~howed the six clubs attract~ 
ed 1.006,242 paying fan~ as com
pared with 651,921 last season. 

Every team in the league except 
the Sioux City Soos, which won 
the pennant last season, dr<!w 
more spectators through the turn
stiles this year. 

The Denver Bears more than 
doubled their 1947 figure and thc 
Lincoln Athletics nearly tripled 
tbeirs. 

CUbS Put D.Omper on Cords, ·4~2 
Schmi~i Hurls l':':~:~~~;~i?"~;~; ::;:~ I ,&~ AI .nn stiilUfififj} 
T H 1 Ball Seccnd Baseman Emil Verban, . Ir.Hf.6'-11( - ~j WCf- I' firs t man up in the ball game, lac-

ed one of Johnson's fast balls into 
the left .field cornel' for a t wo-

ST. LOUIS (Al)-Johnny Schmitz bagger. 

limited the St. Louis Cardinals to Leftfielder Ed Waitkus :tolLowed 
two hits as the Chicago Cubs beat 
the Redbirds 4 to 2 before 10,546 
fans Jast night. It was the Cardi
nals' fourth cc;msecutive loss and 
further da rkened what pennant 
hopes St. Louis had lelt. 

Ken Johnson walked himself 
Into trouble in the top of lhe 
nin th )luttlng Hal Jeffcoat, 
P hil Cavarretta and Clyde Mc
Cullough on base that way, Roy 
Smalley then singled home the 

Verban to the plate and promptly 
socked a single to rigbt field 
bringin~ him in trdm second with 
the first run. 

In the third inning the Cubs 
scored tbeir second run when 
Waitkus' sec 0 n d successive 
single brought SmaUey home 
frOM second base, 

Tbe Cards tied the count at 2-
all in the foUrth frame when 
Shortstop Marty Marion and 
Rightfielder Stan Musial taHled 
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Ch!ooro .. ........ . . 51 ?,~ .4S~ IR\~ St . L.uls ............ u , 1 .81)1 
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HI 
M'~ 
R8\~ ClntltlnAU ...• , ...... til'S 7 ~'i .4~1) 19 1" Chlcaco ............ 14 H'; .3~8 

l'n terday'l Ruun. 
hlearo I, SI. Lodlo 2 

Philadelphia ii, New York 4 
Plttsbur,h :;, Cincinnati 1 
Only l'amU .eheduled 

'loda.)') PllcJl~rs 
Bo, lon at Pblladelphla (nIJM)-V.ls· 

oil. ( I ~. I :1) VI. R.lnhelman (6.1) 
Brook l )' n at New York (nl,hO-BarJle)' 

(12-/0) VI . Kenned y (e .4) 
P lttoburrb al Cincinnati-Riddle (1 1-0) 

vs, Raf'ensberrer (W-!) 
Ch loaro at SI . Lo ul8 (nlrhl) - l\leyor 

110· 10) VS. Brechee" O~-7) 

Yesterday's Jhsu1h 
Bu t(ln 10, New York fl 
PhHade1rJhJa 10, \Vas hinrton '1 
Clevela nd 8, Ddroit 1 (t I Innlnrll) 
St. Louf, at Chic:a,o -:! (po.~poned, 

rain) 
Today's PUchers 

New Y.~I< al Bo.lo"-Poerterlleld (4·1) 
" •• Kinder (')'-7) 

Delrolt at Cle".land (nlrbl) - New
hou lillU ( tU .. If) or JJutchln.on ( 11-8) VI. 
Feller C I ~.I ' ) 

l'hlladelJlhla nt \Vashin,to n (nlrht) -
nrl Ie (I!t .. U) V8. Searborou,h (I '!-tn or 
CandinJ (:! .. I) 

• games, after the heaviest sale in 
Hawkeye history. 

Franli: Havlicek, business mana
ger of athletics, checked his ticket 
racks yesterday and made that 
analysis ot tbe $ale fqr the Pur
due Homecoming game of Oct. ~6; 
Wisconsin Oct. 30 and Minnesota 
Noy, 13. 

Tennis Twins To Enroll al towa two unearned runs. 
The score remained deadlocked 

until the Cubs came to bat in the 
ninth and Smalley's hit sewed up 

GiantS Downed, 5·4 
NEW YORK (Al) - Andy Sem

inick's line drive home run in 
the upper deck witb Ralph Cab
aller:> on base in the ninth inning 
gave the Philadelphia Phillies a 
5-4 victory over the New York 
Giants last night. 

SI. Loul. al Cbica , o I W) - Kennedy 
(II-II) and Oslrowskl la·S) VI. I'lereill 
(M· IO) an d WlrM (~· IIl) 

Scrimmage fo r lIlini 

"A1though all ot the west stands 
are sold for tbe Marquet te C)pener 
Sept. 25, there are many &ood 
seats -still on sale in the east 
standsI"' Havlicek said. "We are 
dbwn about to the 2o-yard line on 
each end." 

Pirates 5trertgthen Grip 
On 2nt1 Place, Clip Red. 

CINCINNATI /jP) - The Pitts
bu»gh Pira tes exploded tor four 
runs in the eighth innin" last 
night to defeat tbe Cincinna Ii 
Reds 5-1 and strengthen their 
second place poSition in ,'the Nat
iona l league pennant. race. Tiny 
Bonham set the 'Reds down on 

1 
four b its for his f ifth viotory as 
against nine defeats. Ted Klus-

1 zewski's 11th h<lmer of the sea
I son deprived Bop ham of a shut
~ out. 

! Although he was flOunded IQr 
seven hits, Starter Howie Fox berd 

I the Pirates to (joe rUn until the 
~ eillhth when two walks and Dixie 
, W~lkerJs single l{)aded the bases. 

Dl\nny ~urtaulh's foudh single 
of the nigh t drove in t'he tie

I , breakil1i run and, alter Eddie 
1 Bookman had fanned, Eddie Fitz
~, gerald rapped a two-run single, 
• ,Bonham drove in tbe final marker 
I , . with a one-baser, ,. 

A'MEillCAIt A8800M'trO'N 
Uulsvll* II'; GoIu\Mlur 0 . 
Mlnl)eapoUo 13. kansas City _ 
St. PltUI 3. 'Milwaukee 1 lllnt' lam.) 
st. Paul 7. M1I'wwlr.ef 0, ("""lid ..... e) 
Indlanapolr. al 1'01""0 IpotIlponed, 

rain) -.-

lAP' " .... ,10010" 
NOT MUCH IUt8EMBLAN<JE-The two youne Men" the .... ht and 
left III the above picture don't look like they'r e twin but It', true, 
Jlm,my Doan (left) md hi' brother Larry are bofh tratt,ul!es df 
8eQ&h',P.ueBa hl.1I .,1I00i In California. aDd plan to entel' SUI this' 
lall. Tiley are shown above wlib their prep "'nnll eo..... Beny 
s-r-. The twiRl both played buketball for South Paoadena, 
Jimmy lead II1&' the Foothill leuue In 8Corinr and Lury two nokb" 
beblnd In third. ' 

tbe game. 
The jmpotency of the Cardi. 

nals' ba tting at tack was shown 
only too vividly by th e fact that 
only One St. Louis baUer was 
able t(' get ihe ball ou t or the 
field, besides the two hits to 
Marlon and Don Lang, 

Gravesjde Services for 
Gilleard This Afternoon 

Graveside services with full 
military bonors will be held for 
Burdell "OJpS" Gilleard, former 
Hawkeye football player in 1939 
and 1940, at the National Military 
cemetery in Keok uk this a!ter
noon at 2 p.m . 

GiJleard was killed in action on 
Leyte during the Philippines cam
paign in 1944-45. Hs body was 
returned to Keokuk yesterday 
morning. 

f!ftFff' 
STARTS TOIlA Y 

PLUS CO-ffiT 

". ' ' : ltrn""II H !\!I!"I IT!lONG 

NtW ORLEANS 

I 

Seminick's bloW enabled Walter 
Dubiel to t!halk up his seventh 
triumph. Reliefer Ray Poat suf
fered bis nintb defeat. 

ENDS TONITE 

'THE SPOILERS' & 
'Wdtenro:nt at Midnight' 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

• Added· 
'reudt:n Hlllbfllles' 

- Colortbon -
Sportlite . Late New. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (UP) 
Illinois' first three football squads 
went througb their first scrim
mage of the season yesterady after 
rain canoelled the morni}1g ptac-
tice session. 

. NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

ROSI IIT SUSAN 

YOUNG • HAYWARD 
JANE GREERW 't 
Mthev on 

, I.\teve M.! 

.~IIUET 
O'BRIEN 
C'fD CItAIISU • UIII _1M'" JIIIIAS 

; ;.: ••••• •••••• • 0. ; ; ••• •••• ; ••••••••••• ; ; ;5 

---. 

Taking 
Time Out 

~~~~ .. ",.,.""". With Buck Turnbull ... .... , ' ...... 
215-Pound Woodard Out-R~ns Halfback-

We're cOIl\'inct'd after one full week of })I'adi('(> that thi year' 
Jowa footbnll t(,UIlI 11m; all lite P~P and hu Ue of fl winning com· 
bination. If foot bill I !(!lIllCS wel'(' wOn liol I~' Oil team-work, the 
Hawkeyes would be tough for !Uly ball club to hundll'. 

In lite firsl pla(C , j ll ~ t ('oIllJl(l1'e the 191H sql/(ul, 10 the one 
1tl/Li('/1 l'cpul'i ed 1(1 Ih'. Jo:ddil' i-hulel',~OIl Illst fall. TlttTe's a 
1I'O!'lel of difflTeller- fo/' III I' b Itel'. thai is. J f yo"l dim'l Hgm, 
SIll'III .. a peek 11I1'(l1/!J1i Ih r (~Jlll'lIS of Ihe ('J/('Io,~l'd pruclier field 
.~Ol/!C aft 1'/10011 . 

Till' (·ouches Hild plnY (' rs alike seem to be en;joying Ihl'lllselvl'l 
!luring' th e mornill'~ and ufternoon workout!;. Yet Dr . .And rsoa 
and his <:I'el\' of a~sistllntl; hove pl'obably driven this !;qllud just .. 
hard as or hlll'~lel' than nllY othel~ BawkeYl' tt-am fOI' u nnmber of 
yeurs. 

'l'be playt'rs (ll' E' having theil' fun dlll'iug the 
pradice sessions nllt! lire working IUll·d to b ot. 
Tlle,r mOl'alE' in tlw opening week has beell ex
cell ' nt. It eOllld br tllat the "outhfnl sopllo
morps haytI hnd a lot to do with-th e l' e·'~talized 
l'sprit de COI·p~. 

y ,,;tN'day pr('~elllt'tlll shillillg example f tll e 
g-oml-Ilatul"d kidding among the sC:fuat1 Jll £' CU
ber.·. Following t h(' indoor lllol'lling workout, 
C('ut('l' IJi('k \\' oodal'll and Halfback LeslH Vall 
Dyke joked ill th e show!'I' 1'oon) about their eoUl-
pat·ati,'e sp 'ecis OWl' a IOO-yard cout'se. Dick Woodard 

E~'Il' d on b~' hi~ t ea mmat('s, Woodlll'<1 Raid, 
«IV un Dyke, I'll bt' t YOll a dollar I can beul you in It IOO·yard 
da~h. ·' 

'Okll1/. Di('k, YIII/'n; on," r eplied lite SOpllOIII01'C, .~l/ppO felly 
Olll' of th e fltstn' /lumbe,'s of tit tea m. " Bllt '!Jon'l lbe glrul yolt 
die{I!'t 111(1~'() it I en b uclts. " 

When tll(\ coach('~ got willd or this choi ce liltl ' xit1eliglli in the 
middl e of thl' nlt('rlH)Oll 'S drill , they stopped ('vl'I'yihing and pre· 
pal'('(1 [or the l'a<:l'. fter all wh 9t could be b e ttl' I' thlln hal'ing 
your bi.)!: CI'J1tl'1'- Woodnr(1 weighs 2]5 pounds- try lIJld oUl-run 
a 1 :i-pound halfback. 

'Voodm'd , who iii a lso low!! 's heuvywpight wrestler, in the win· 
tel' months. llad nothing to lo~e bllt a bu('k. Van Dyk<>, on the 
otll('1' 111111(1 , waf; putt in g thp reputation of the IIawkeye back£i~ld 
at stake and fadill~ Woodal'll's '\Yasilinl!toll not l' 011 til(' sid(>. 

'rhl' otller pla~'('I'R fo rm ed two lines alone goal line whilf the 
duo prepa l'l'd 1'01' 111(> sp rint at the other. The linemen b<'f(Sl1 to 
l·heer for ~\V()odard Hud the backs w(,1'e rooting tOl' Van Dyke.' I 

Bu<:kfil·ld ('1l1ll'1i I.'rank CIIl'idl'O was thl! se ll'-Ilppointl'd head 
st lI!'t .... 

"'I'htY"'r of! J" .~h(l/fl(d ( 'llI"ideo, \wd lhe tU'I) llll1lb(recl clOW1l 
Ilir field-fri/J/fia ll sliits ((lIci nlt-wilh IVoodll1'(/ ploll'il1{j like a 
It'ucl;· /lm'sr and Vall 1)y/rr "iOhl al hig .qitle. As l/t r!J crossed Ih~ 
lIIidfil'ZrI Mripr 1I'O(}{/(J1"(/ held th e slight maryill of olte hip pad. 
Thl'1l biU Wood" p01lnd il 011, olc/sll'ipillg V(11l ])yke 10 lite Ii1/.
ish line by fille 'I1l/1·rlg. 
Pral'lice l'l'sunw<l with a dejPctecl buckfi (' Jd lIn<1 /I more de· 

j ected L('ster \'1111 Dyke rnnning through pln,vs. Whell lust heard, 
Cm'id eo was ShOll1in !l sOlTll'thin.:;!: like, "Yon'l'L~ a. gnnl'd now, \'an 
J)yk~. ¥ol! ' I' 11Qt a halfback anymol'c." 

W I' hplip\'c th r bllckfi .. lcI ('ouell relented but Van Dykl' hod to 
sl' ttle for HOIrIC' stiff terms, including II r(' w ('xll'a crllcks at the 
tackling dllmm~'. 

A's Sweep Twin Win 
From Nats, 10-7, 5·2 

Cards Face Rock Island 
The softball game between the 

state champion John Deeres 01 
WASHINGTON (Al) - Philadel- Waterloo and the Iowa City Catd

phia 's Athletics swept a twilight inals was cancelled here last njgbt 
night doubleheader from wash- l because of wet grounds. The 
. . . , . Cards will wind up their national 
mgton last mght survlvlDg a mnth Softball league play tonight rT\eet-
1nnlDg rally to capture the opener . ing Rock Island there at 8 p.ml 
10-7, and winning the night-
cap, 5-2. . "ESTERN LE~G E ' . 

Lincoln 6. Slou)( City 0 In the first game, a leaping stab 
of Mickey Vernon's liner which 
First Baseman Ferris Fain eon
verted into a game-ending double
play preserved the victory for the 
A's. The senators had poured four 
runs across the plate in the ninth 
and had tbe bases loaded when 
Fain made his catch. 

f t 

"Do,ol's Ollen 1 :15" 

NOW "ENDS FRIDAY" 

A LOAD OF LAUGHS! 

-

'AYOllT~ FUIS "ESO/B 

WILLIAM BENDIX 
MAXBMR 

_ CO HIT .. ·I 
"Sla'psle" l'Ifaxle 
ROSENBLOOM 

• PATSY KELLY 

• GUINN 
Boy" WlLLlAMS 

POPEYE 
"ABUSEM£NT. PARK" 
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DAY 

liThe Sajn'~d ' 1 
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, I 
"Doors Open ~:15 p •• oo 

. i(8izaAfJ .
TARTS FRIDA Y · 

EVERYBOD'Y'S 
GO~A LOVE 

T HIS 
PAl{ADE •• 

Judv GARLAND 
Fred A S T A , R E' . 
PUER L~WFORD 

.~ 
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"ear 
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Jlreie( 

JeneJ 
the b 
belre 
bmn .. 
leCkIJ 
1ritb I 



Society 
. 
'. Patricia Dolan To Wed 

THE ENGAGEMENT and approaching marr~e of Patriela Dolan 
to James L. Vogel Is announeed by Miss Dolan's mother. M .... EdUh 
I)ob.n. St. Paul . Mlnn. Mr Vorel Is the son of Mrs. Anna Vorel Slg
.-rney. The couple wil be married Oetober 16 at St. Mark', Catholic 
ehurch, St. Paul. A graduate of the eollen of to Catberine. Miss 
Dolan reeeived her M.S, delTee In nutrition from the s tate Onlver
-"1 of Iowa. She has been ward dietician at Unlversll1 hOSpital 
for the past year. Mr. Vogel I. a rraduate of the eollege of eonuneree, 
University of Iowa. The couple will make their home In Davenport. 

Town 'n' Campus 
CARNATION R E 8 E K A H 

LODGE NO. a'6--Members of 
Carpalion Rebekah Lodge No. 376 
will meet at 8 p. m. tomorrow in 
the I. O. O. F. hall . Mrs. Wilbur 
Phelps, noble grand, will preside. 
MrB. John Kadlec is chairman 01 

the refreshment committee. 

---, 
lOW t\ CITY REBEKAH LODGE 

NO. US-The Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 will meet at 8 p. m. 
today in I. O. O. F . hall. There 
wlll be draping of the charter. 

LADY ELKS' GOLF ASSOCIA
TION-Members of the Lady Elks' 
Golf associatioll will meet at· 9 
a. m. today at the country club. 
Mrs. E. L. Titus and Mrs. S ig 
Nelson are the committee in 
charge of the meeting. 

80dine To Attend 
~JEnergy Meeting 

SUI zoology professor J . H. 
Bodine will attend a Washington, 
D. C., meeting of the- a tomic en
ergy commission fellowship board 
tod. y. 

The professor, a commiSSion 
member, travelled to the Datlon's 
capital recently to aHend the fel
lowship board meeUng and to at
tend the centennial meeting of the 
American ASSOciation for the Ad
vancement of Science to be held 
Saturday through Monday. 

Dr. Bodine will represent the 
American Society of Physiologists 
at the association meeting and will 
serve as a section secretary. 

An executive committee member 
of the American Society ol ZoolO
gists, he is also scheduled to pre
sent a paper belore that group. 

Personal Notes 
P. E. O .• CHAPTER E-First fall ~~!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~i!!!ii~~~~ 

m~eting of P . .E. 0., Chapter E, '" Mrs. Oline Cooper, ense, III 
wlU be held at 2:30 p. m. tomor- visiting Mrs. Leon Cooper, 806 S. 
row at the home of Mrs. Ben J. Van Buren. 
Bummerwill. 601 Oakland avenue. 
Members will tell their vacation 
experiences. Assistant hosteses are 
Mrs. Mae Stump and Mrs. Irving 
Weber. 

~~ 
JERSEY PLUS •• 10ft ,ports~ 
1fear look tor autumn as Inter~ 
tame, Sriped beige and brown 
WOOl JerseJ' jacket tones In witb 
Preted ... & dress and Jacket ces
~J Jaeket tones In with &he 
the beige Ikln and brown _I 
beige ulrt of the eire... Attached 
brown taffeta blouse top of tbe 
*- abown lu b" bow at the 
• ..,klIDe, The jacket II .eal .... ed 
lVHIa men .... poeket-llke naPt-

Dr. and Mrs. T. Z. Koo, who 
arrived here Monday, will make 
their home at 114 N. Gilbert. Dr. 
Koo is guest pro lessor in the school 
ol religion this fall. 

OOTl'LlEB IN WASHlNGT~ 
Dr. J. F. Gottlieb, professor of 

psychiatry on the staff of the psy
chopathic hospital, is acting , as 
civilian consultant In psYchiatry 
for the army at Walter Reed hos~ 
pital. Dr. Gottlieb, who left here 
Saturday, will serve at the Wash
ington, D. C.. hospital for rwo 
weeks. 

Man Gets Children 
In Divorce Action 

After both parties agreed to a 
stipulation, Virginia Marlow yes
terday received a divorce [rom 
Donald Marlow in the J ohnson 
county district court. 

J udge Harold D. Evans ap
proved the stipulalion in gran Ung 
the decree. 

According to the stipulation , 
Marlow received custody of three 
minor children. lie was ordered 
to pay $115 costs of the court ac
tion al)d a ttorney fees for the 
plaintitt. 

Mrs. Marlow charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married Feb. 
25. 1933. and separated Oct. 22. 
1942. 

Swisher and Swisher were a t
torneys for Mrs. Marlow and Lin
nan and Lynch of Algona repre
sented the defendant. 

Sharp Decrease in 
Divorces Reported 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
divorce rate decreased sharply in 
1947, the public health service re
ported yesterday. 

The marriage rate also was lOW
er last year, it said. 

The report was based on a pre
liminary census compiled by the 
service's vital statistics office. 

The divorce and marriage rates 
were lower only in comparison to 
the all-time highs set in 1946. 
Both remained well above pre
war levels. 

The number of divorces in 1947 
was estimated at 471,000. compar
ed to 610,000 in 1946. 

CRASH lULLS 1. 
MADRID (A"}-Spanlsh news 

agenCies said last night 19 per
sons were killed and five injUred 
when a bus carrying 31 pa_naers 
overturned and cauaht fire. 

t 

Personality Gifts Do's and Dont's for Records 
Are the Key to Saving 

Shaky Marriages 

A new tecbnique for saving 
marriages headed for the di\'orce 
courts bas been recommended by 
James E. Barbee. noted marriage 
counselor. • 

liis advice is to give your mate 
a "personality girt," and you stand 
a good chance of regaining your 
tottering love. 

"When husband and wire ap
proach divo.rce or separation," 
says Barbee. "they are u. ually 
convinced that mon trous difficul
t ies have driVen them apart. 
Actually. the trouble usually starts 
with little annoYin~ habits." 

Barbee's SD-day tonic is a Jmple 
plan. All it consists of is k
ing your spouse what trait or 
mannerism of yours is annoying 
and then make a personality gift 
of giving up the habit or attempt
ing to correct it. 

In 30 days, the mo t annoying. 
tension-producing faults will have 
been brought out into the open 
and possibly eliminated. When 
tension goe , so do the quarrels. 

Such little irritations as crack
ing knuckles, biting nails or read
ing at the dinner table can take 
00 huge proportions. 

Usually, says Bebee, the of
fender would be only too Rlad to 
correct the habit It he or . he were 
a~are of the distre it cau cd the 
other. Al(ing the e minor griev
ances slops tension by putting an 
end lo the petty annoyance which 
gradually mount up and break up 
otherwise happy marrioges. 

J N "EVA EK. :tZ5 N. Unn, careful!.::_ lean her reco~ wllh a Iwa\.c:h of soft velvet belore play
In~ thC'm, he U Ie a circular moUon to prevent du t parUcl from ra&chm. ibe ITOOY • tored ver
flc lJy in album the r~rd run no risk ot b«omlnr warped. 

Barbee odds one piece of IIdvic , 
"Don't make unrea~onable de
mands and don't expect thc Im
mediate correction of a deeply in
grained habit" 

Comproml. e and toleran('e, he 
says, make up the spirit or the 
plan. 

New Polio Case 

At U. Hospitals 
A new polio case, Gladys Hal

brook, 36, Clarinda. i being 
treated at Univer Ity ho 'pital . 
authorities announced ye ·t!'rday. 

She was in fair condillon y s
terday and was admitted Sept. 6. 

James Shank, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Shank of Iowa City. 
was reported still in seriOll' con
dition. 

~UI Physiologists 
To Midwest Meeting 

Ten members oC the SUI phYSIO
logy department will ntend the 
Midwest Physiological society 
meeting in Minneapolis. Sept. 15-
18, It was announced yestcrday. 

Staff members attending will 
include Dr. Ii. M. Hines. Dr. W. D. 
ColJings, Dr. S. B. Barker, Dr. J . 
D. Thomson, Dr. T. B Summ rs, 
Barbara Feucht, N~rma lJaj k, 
C. J. Imig, Harry Lipner and A. W. 
Riclla rdson. 

Research papers 'will be pre
sented at the m ling by lIin ., 
Barker. Thomson. Miss liajek and 
Lipner. Richard!Kln will pre ent a 
demonstration of apparatus Ub d 
in the physiology department. 

Didn't Stop at Accident; 
Courtney Fined $52,50 

For failure to stop at thc scene 
of an accident, J. W. Courtney, 
928 S. Riverside drive. was [in d 
$52.50 'by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
Iowa City police court yesterday. 

Howard Worrlbackcr. 825 Dav
enport street. was fined $12.50 lor 
speeding. 

-------
LICEN ES TO 3 CO PLES 

Marriage licenses wer iSSllCd at 
the J ohnson county clerk's office 
yesterday to David Roy Naglc and 
Noreen E. Dickinson and Waync 
A. Roberts and Emily YOO(!l', all 
of Iowa City, and to Raymond 
Baker and Florence Kuehn. both 
of Maezeppa. Minn. 

* * * Platter (are 
Records Respond to 

Kind Treatment 
Do you have a good T ord? Do 

yOu want to keep it that way? 
Pholl(l,raph records, like peo

ple and dog _ re pond to kind 
treatment. They play longer and 
thl'Y ~olllld bell r if they receive 
prop('r C/lrP. 

Junc -pevorl'k, 225 N Linn 
treet, has eVl'ral rules she fol

lows whpn plnytng her phono
graph. The resulL - co·t of re
pIne ments dO(' n't at into her 
record fund and June can buy 
more new platters. 

Before she plays a record, June 
wipe~ it with tl . watch of soft vel
vet. A pedal bru h or duster 
docs equally w II. Sh u~es a cir
cular motion ~o the du t particles 
won't snntdl the groove. 

Phonol!I'aph records in the Spe
Vllt· k home ar handl d only by 
the edge or with 0 sl1k cloth. 
Groove aren't fingermarked this 
way. 

Albums hold the record collec
lion or this Univ r ity of Iowa 
sophomore. Slored vertlCDlly, 
away from radiators, registers and 
dir t,t Bunlight, there Is little like
lihood that they wlll become 
warped. , 

If records have been bodly 
soiled, June cleans them with a 
~oft doth, shaken to rcmoVe the 
lint and dampened with cold 
water. If thc record I. dried im
mediately with another oft cloth, 
there i no danger of wllrpin, Dnd 
it can be played as before. 

Junc ooe_ n't discard old records 
tnat have been warped, ithcr. 
Thc (1 Ill'C put on a mooth cur
face onel w IItht d with records of 
id ntical . iZI!. Left in a warm 
room or dir ct ·unllght for at le.~t 
48 hours, they resume their form r 
shupe :md cun be reused many 
limcs. 

'Mr. World' Comes 
Home from France 

NEW YORK (IP)-"Mr. World" 
arriv d he~ y stcrday on lhe 
lin r America from France_ lie's 
St vc Heevc ,22. oC Santa Monica. 
CoW 

R('('vc~ was selected as the 
world's most periect man from 
,lmon!: 40 con c -tants at Cannes, 
France. Hc's now on his way 
home. 

Vital 
portions 

talisties on Reeves' pro
were not available. 

* * * 

lAP "I .. ,U'.' 
''MIL WORLD" returned to the ni ted s tates ye tenia,. . Steve 
Reeves. 22, I, shown allove as he arrived on the lIn~r America 
troaa France where he was chosen ' 'Mr, World." 

(O.lIy rowa., rbol •• b, JJm bower. ) 
ARELE. HANDLING of record sherlen thvr pIa In .. tlm~. 

U r June demonstrates everal bad bablt that cause IDllny cu· 
ualtles. Rc('ord on !.he rur pick up du l particles and may easily be 
erarked or broken. f·ln"trrr.ark~ 0 11 the r roove will ·0(111 show u p 
In the hOund when tho tf't'ord!J AT played. Piled horizont II III the 
phonograph cabinet, the ar mor IIktly lo be orne warp d. 

Wanda Can't 
Hostess Ine ligible for Any More Prizes 

In All-America Beauty Contest 
By llABMON W. NI CIlOL ' 

ATL 'Tl 1'1'1', N, J. ( P) Poor littlp , Ii. Atlantic 
ity. 
J 11 a wa . hI" i l\ tlJis Am rican ont. t. but in onothrr way he 

i. J1 'I. 'I'h rOOt kid rlln't win anything IllOI'/' than iiII(' alrt'tl(ly ha . 
Wunoll Hn\livun, tb· browo-hliired, gray·c,Y d 101'l.'Iy in queb-

lion, probably is the hardest- * * * 
working non-conte tant. in lhe Brunette from Kansas 
contcst. She was the !irst one to Looks Best in Swimsuit 
appear at the crack oC II a.m. yes-
terday lor rehearsaL. She prac
tic d a _ p t'h she had memorIzed 
and whlch he dehvered to touch 
off th prelimmary judging that 
eventually will give us the pret
tic. t creature of the 1948 crop -
Mi sA. 

Wanda won n $1,000 'scholarship 
tor b omlng Miss Atlantic City. 

Aod th re her hour in the 
glamor sun dropped behind lhe 
weslem hills. As ollicinl hostess, 
she couldn't win a nickel candy 
bar. The pageant otlJcials, whQ 
make the rules, decided it 
wouldn't be hostess-like if Wanda 
should cop the Miss overall title. 

Incidentally, she plans to attend 
Bucknell university on her schol
arship. And despite my stern 
fatherly advice agalsnt it, admin
istered in front of a COli pIe of 
chaperones. she wants to be a sob 
sist(!l' on a newspaper. 

Speaking or rules, thls conlest 
is strictly on the up and up and 
yOU couldn't buy a vote Itom one 
of the II judges for anything Ie 
than hall interest in the Board
walk. And anotller thing, when 
the girls strut their charms the 
rest ot the week everythi ng will 
be a no-phony affair. 

It's a delicate subject but some
thing that has to be said. Miss 
Lenora Slaughter. the affable, red
topped executive director of the 
pageant, told me aU about it at 
rehearsal. 

"We're going to see to it that 
there are no false fronts," she 
said, stage-whispering behind her 
hand. "We've appointed a com
mittee to inspect each contestant 
backstage to see that she doesn't I 
sneak in any extra padding where 
such padding migh t catch the eye 
of the judies," _ -<-- I 

ATLANTI ITY, (JT'J-A cur-
vaceous brunette from Kapsas 
won In the bathing suit diVision of 
the Ml. America pageant 1a t 
mght. 

She was 18-year-Old Vera Ral
slon. entered ln th pag ant as 
Miss Kansas. The vital slatisli s: 
five Ieel, live Inches tall, ligh t 
brunette hajr, blue-green cyes. 
weight 115 pounds, bust 37 in 'hell. 
waisl 24 inches, thigh 19 inches. 

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mod
ern plant, 0 skilled spatter 
and special inspector must 
give their O. 1(, on every 
garment. Top service at 
low pricesl 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEST QEANING VALUE 

FREE 
MOTHPROOFING 

Peanut and Popcorn Opera '. 

Alfredo Salamaggi Puts on His Shows 
At low Price of One Buck a Seat 

BI R TO CONSTAD " 

• 'EW Y RK (1"P)- lfr do • almaggi is h ad of a very 
uniqu b '0 s . HI' llUt on op ra at the Brook lyn Aeademy of 
~'u - ie--but not for tht' lacP·8Jld-lor/:,u It t. Hi i peanot and 
pope rn opera lit one dolln r a eat for the people who l'i!aUy en. 
jo.\· lUll i('. 

Bring bu in .' heau of the eompan~' aod also its mUlliclIl di-

WSUI To Lengthen. 
Broadcast Time for 
School-Year Schedule 

WSUI will be on the air 15 
minutes a diU' longer than last 
year when it resumes its full time 
broadcasting schedule Sept. 20. 
John P . Hlghlalld r, program 
director, annouced ye terday . 

The new igo-ott time Cor the 
university radio staUon will be 
10:15 p . m. The "C mpu Shop." a 
program of popular music. will be 
in r sed to 30 minut trom 9:30 
to 10 p. m. daily. It will be fol
lowed by a 15-minute n ws cast. 

The station will begin Its 14 
and one-quarter hour daily 
schedule at 8 a. m. 

Ksm On Lonff' r 
The university's FM station, 

KSUI, will Incr a. its daily 
broadca:st tim to six hours and 
40 minutes as compared to foul' 
hour in the past , There WIll be 
Corty mlnut ot morning broad
cting from 9:20 to 10 11, m. and 
ix hours from 2 to 8 p. m. 

Football Pro, ram 
A chang will al -o be m de In 

W m's Saturday afternoon pro
rams dur[Di the 100tball season, 

according to Hi&hlandcr. Th reg
ular Saturday 5:45 sports how 
w til be replaced by "Footbfill's 
Fifth Quarter." thirty mlnut S ot 
hi&hhgh on the day's .:ridiron 
games from 7 to 7:30 p . m. 

A new 10-minute progrom, "To
day's Gridiron Cia ics," WIll pre
cede the broadc t ot Iowa's 
game at home and away very 
Saturday afternoon. FoUowln the 
football game, at approximately 
4: 15 p. m.. will be ''Tea Time" 
with popular music and the latest 
5('Ore . 

Classroom Broadcut 

rector he auditions hundreds of 
Cemales every day. In addition. he 
gets 35 01 them to work to,ether 
harmoniously every ni&hl 

Whal' __ • abe ~. ,.... 
almaa'li bouW. lie', .. yer 

had an l ... &anee ., Me __ 

lIOprano klU1Dr' aaeUIer nw 
who col the operaUe ..... 

Th maestro's had trouble with 
his women. it's true. But aitholllb 
they're poorer paid they're prob
ably happi r than the prima don
nH uptown because Salmaqi 
knows the way to their heert. 

"For 30 yearl," said he. clu'p
in, his hand against his nowll1l 
black bow tie, " I've had to listen 
to temperament. AI."b, luch fe
males. 'But a smart man learns, a 
woman she UIks, talks. talks from 
the mouth. but It Is the beart one 
must talk back to." 

He shrugged his bl.. broad 
houlders and ran a hand down 

his mane of lon, blJrek curly 
hair. 

"You anden ..... tile IrMltIe," 
be eoaUJluecl. "AJllheu ....... . 
all prima 110--. ... eaeIt 
mUllt be happJ' If • Ia .. .... 
Uke an angel 8e 1t'IIal .. ..,.. 

"Flattery," the maestro wbilp
rM, wavln, his expreulve bands. 
"1 have a slo,er. The voice lb. 

is beautiful. But 1 tell her she 
looks like an elephant. I tell her 
you reduce 35 pounct.. True, you 
lose a little volc.e. but you .till 
have plenty left.. 

"-1 know bow lUI .... pC. 
ai. the Insull So I wiall, .ak •• 
Joke, ad 1I11e I 10ye ber ~ .... 
Is good to look apolL 811e kIIOWII 
I lie, f.nd I It .... , _t all tile 
same abe II flaUere4 ... we 
have no trollbl •• " 
When one Is ".beet and rat and 

ugly", the maestTo said. he tells 
her she is beautiful When she 
sings llke a erow but Is beautiful 
he . tell. hel' "the voice the is dl-
vine." 

Thr lilly-minute classroom conducted by Prof. Marcus Bach 
broadcnsts orlglnatJhg on the SUI of the school 0' religion will be 
campus will b~ h 8rd over WSUI broadcast T~ay and Thurlday 
wh n classes begin Sept. 23. "Be- al 10:30 a. m . 
ginning Spoken Spanl h" will be Both WSUI and KSUI will air 
aired Monday through Friday. at I Prof. Philip G~c;ley CI?pp" "18th 
8:30 a. m. Cenlul')' Muslc at 2.30 p. m., 

"Religious Groups of Am rica" Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 

, o U.N N' S • 

"First with Campus Sportswear" 

Elfclusively Yours 

You'll coli II favorlle of !fI, r.,t-

IMnl •.. look Of you-all dr ... ed 

, -
; 

--.... 

up lik. 0 tOIdi" and 01 i,,"'st'b/y 

rOfllantic lookln, too, Two-piece 

PUF9 wool in black Of browtt. SI ... . -
910 1 S. • • • • • • .... $14.95 

><I 

• 

• 
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Ja Edgar or J. Parnell 
• 

Tit cry of "let the p opl' know" is rapidly becoming the war
WllOOP of tbe inl'l;'!;tigating b dies who know "a good publicity 
stunt when they see it. 

ThM doesn't ml'al1 tliat all this investigating is pUblicity- it 
may havc started illnocently I'llol1(.th, but it will nced ome pretty 
big' names and somc PI' tty stnt·ning del'elopment for Ih public 
intere, t to la t wltiL November. 

Karl )lundt, appeal'ing til(> otltel' evening on a Town 111 ct ing 
of the Air program, want ' th people to know all about th activ
ities of subvel'sivc group in the government's executi" branch. 

In doing ~o, R p. l\1undt JHlS llIuch ('onf'idence in th ability 
of til peopl to tlll"ll hy,·teria ()n lind off as investigations P[·o· 
gr esl'!. He must lllt\'e some 1I1liw l!Clipl' that. after yOll whip peo
ple into suspectin.~ everything, then you hav a form of security 
you could neve l' Ita" otherwise. 

The I.Iltel'llative is to leL lhe I~ I I carry 011 ils own inv('stiga
tions; I('t tl·!l.ineu obs£>['Y('r", 1« '(']) suspe'ts lllldet· Un l)ubli ·ized Ul'

v('illal1cc 10 find ont wit ere the key contacts 81' made and who in
stigates t he spying. 

We'll go along with the }'BI. We'd rather. e J. Eda 8r 
Houver' du thc sllOoping than ('it h('r J . Parnell TllOmas or Karl 
E. M Qndt; e. pccially in this election yeal·. 

Becalls if YOlt are still ('ollvjnccd that the "spy pl'ob :" ar 
tlte ltone~L eHoli to "clclln out" the government then why the 
emphasis on rxeculiv dCl)a1'lm 11t 

I 'l'll(' pica is to clcan out the executive departmcnt-Mundt 1n 
his Town. Meeting summary specch mentioned executive branch 
no leI'!! I han f UI' times, while he ignol'cd th goverm1! nt as a 
\Vltoli'. 

Th x cutiv d partm nt is tlte outfit to beat in the election. 
As the sm ar'IH'('!> lire on the President and llis associates ill
creases, it becomes more apparent tl18n ever thal mueh of the 
anti iPIlINl IIprooting is .not aimed at ommunists but ilL Demo
cr·ats. 

What'i Being Sa'id-
"MilcZred fi1'mly (1(,llie .~ rver havinG been anlJthing bul a,n 

Americall. I know sTir' is inllocent" - Hal [-sisler of Mildr'ed "Axis 
Sally" (Jjlllll'~ in jail Oil tl'l'!lSon 'hal'ge. Mildred is acclIsed of 
bei Il l-( !l 11l01'llIe-bll~1 in~ d i;;c-jOc]<ey for llle o erJll a DS during the 
wal·. 

• • • 
"WOI/MII '.y firthl fol' l)(Jlilicul, sociul uncZ sexual freet/om 7ws 

11J{in 1t(1' tlu most ill. PI'IIre jJIJ.\ilioll she has etler held"-Dr. II nry 
Scllumal'hcl', lIIf'ntul hygieTlf' alit hority, liS he IIl'!l'!uil!'d the mod
ern, frllsli'utpu AlI1('I'iclll1 femllie. 

tI' • • 

"LlJo~ (Ill the hips 1m t1t(tt 011('. That one there 1lri/h the' highl 
{,/iNA' bOIlP.~. And Ihat dishw(t.~lnr blolld. Good",e.~gl"-M:atJ'only 
I!ldy eyeing A tlHlltic 'ity bemlty contestants, IlS sll{' ('l'iticized all 
th girls but one-her dllllg'hter. 

• • • 
"ll will l,r as C01I1.111011]J7are (t,~ "laUd (tn(l tclevision"-Famolls 

spiritualist. El'npst Thompson commenting on elech'onic scienc(' 
and !lIe ruture or th living talking with the dead via that 
mecliuJll. Another spiritualist warned the International 'p iritu
alist IPd('l'ution that disellses can be eaughtin the hereafter. 

• • • 
"If yon want (£ thi1'(l C1'isis in six ~lJeeks it is 1L7J to you. BILL 1 

beg of !lOll to Cfl1lside1' what 1(J(jnlcl be its disasl1'olts C'onsequ ?lees 
~nr111Jhnt 100'cian opinion would think of 1ts."-Robel't clmman 
t the 1"I'l'll'h as embly just befol'e they refused Jlim a. vote of 
confidenc ; the" cOll/'lequellces" b iug an election which might 
wipe out tlte l'entci' pal'tit's which have ruled France for twO 
rears. 

Waiting lin f~e Wings 

., 

AHempt To Boost Output of Coal Mines 
In Ruhr Has Been Tough Job for Allies 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR., 
Al" Foreian AlfaJl'!I Analyst 

ESSEN. GERMANY-Dismantle
ment of steel fabricating plants 
which make mining equipment is 
by no means the only worry of 
the men who are trying to build 
up Rum coal production. 

The feel better now than they 
did a few months ago, with new 
production levels being attained 
monthly, but are watching anxi
ously for any new leveling oft 
such as has happened to them so 
often before. 

The coal mines of this area pro
duced about 400,000 tons a day for 
the German operators. When the 
ware ended ,they were practically 
fat a standstill, and for a time 
after the British arrived to take 
ovel' they did not even produce 
enough to support themselves but 
were using up the "lat" they had 
stored above ground when the dis
tribution system broke down dur
ing the Nazi retreat. 

In December, 1946, production 
was 200,000 tons daily; now it is 
about 290,000, and it has been a 
long, hard pull. In the first 15 
months of their operation the 
British put production up to 240,-
000, then there was a bread short
age. De-Nazificatlon was interfer
ing with the supply of skilled 
worl<men and supervisory em
ployes. A bread shorlage oc
curred. and in June 1947 produc
lion was down to 225,000 again. 
The Uniled States threw in some 
surplus U.S. army rations to help 
hold the line against union food 
demonstrations and demands for a 
share of income from exports to 
buy food. 

The question of the industry's 
futUre also was hanging in the 
balance, unsettling both adminis
trators and Germans. The real 
coal men-many of whom appar-

enny had been driven to the Ruhr 
by nationalb:ation back in Britain 
-were not lor socialization as 
sought by the British govern
ment. 

Arter the U.S. accepted the Brit
ish invitation to participate in the 
coal operation in return for dollar 
support, it was finally agreed 
that. once German economy and 
politicaJ life began to take some 
solid form. the Germans would be 
permitted lo decide the system 
under which they would operate. 
There was revitalization in Au
gust last year when the Ameri
cans began to send fOOd to meet a 
higher ration level. and through 
incentive programs which offered 
toad parcels or larger rations for 
greater production. But always 
some new incentive was needed 
after a while. The miner was the 
best fed man in Europe, but he 
still couldn'i buy anything with 
his non-food iftcome. 

Production fell again, early in 
1948. Then came currency re
torm in June, and a big spurt. 
Shops began to open with some 
clothes, and especially with rood 
supplies which the farmers had 
been keeping at home for barter 
purposes when money was no 
good to them. The miner no 
longer had to take the time and 
energy to go scrounging through 
the countryside. 

But lhe new mark is begin nine 
to lose value, too. In the black 
market, which still continues al
though · greatly curtailed from its 
previous almost universal scope, 
the new money is down. at least 
in some places. to about one 
fourth otlts face value. Financial 
experts in the coal COWltry are 
wondering if that production in
centive. like previous ones, also 
will wear off. 

--------------------~-----------

Psychological lest Revised for Negroes 
BOSTON (JP) The first 

psychological test designed to 
help Negroes to get along better 
with whites was reported to the 
American Psychological assoc
iation yesterday. 

The specific object is to help 
those Negroes who go to work 
with whites in situations where 
race prejudice exists, or where 
their relations with whites call 
for diplomacy. 

The test was reported by 
Charles F. Thompson, of Tulane 
university. It arose [rom his ex
perience with Negro veterans in 
New Orleans, when he tried to 
us the regular psychologIcal 
tests given to white people to 
learn such things as how a man 
or woman wlll get along with fel
low workers, and how to make al
lies. 
Th~ white psychological test re

vealed that Negroes are apt to 
think of whites as aliens. It is 
the same thing as the old saying. 
"all Chinamen look alike." Whites 
have been found by psychologists 
who think nearly all Negroes 
look alike. 

line of the "testee's abilities to 
get along with other peop~e. 

The Murray pictures all are of 
white people. When Mr. Thomp~ 
son tried this test on the Negro 
GIs, he got flat, wooden answers. 
The men didn't ,seem to know 
what a white man or woman 
would do. The whites were just 
fixed types to them. 

Thompson then substituted pic
tures of Negro men and women. 
Immediately h(J got interesting 
answers. He then formed a psy
chological test, based on the ma
terLal in the Murray pictures, bui 
changing the race, and also chang
ing some of the details to fit 
Negro experien~es. 

From lhese pictures the psycho
logists get from Negroes the 
same information that whites 
give. 

MINISTERS MEET 
STOCKHOLM SWEDEN (JP) 

The foreign ministers of Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden held secret 
discussions yesterday Oil jOint 
Scandinavian defense. 

Gustave Rasmussen, Danish 
foreign minister. told newsme!1 
that talks were "successful." 

(Jnder Observation ...:... l~cBridel's Harr 

Comni(mist Blowup in teeth vs. AIf·American Knees 
P I d kl 

By BILL McBRLDE 

O on Qu,·c y. F· d It occlll"ed to n1l.' ye~tel'day that fully 33 percent of aU cheelf. I X e l!akc pi('tul'e. 81'1;' of swim-.'uit('(l lovelie. who a1"(, (a) entered i, • 
11 b'<Iuty conte»t, (b) winnel'!, or n beaut.\' conte!!t, (cl signers of 

The Winner: President Boleslaw Bierut 
Comrade Gomulka. Deviation Dl}esn't Go 

* * * * * * By Dally Iowan Research taff 
The men who make the drama 

behind the iron curtain took the 
plot from the successful produc
tion, "Tilo-Stalin Split," gave it 
a new twist and staged it for the 
benefit of Poland. 

The Communist press agents 
gave it the same bilting, using 
such phrases as "rightist devia
tor" and "naticnalist." Th big dif
ference between the Yugoslavian 
and Polish Communist blowups 
was that in Poland Moscow was 
on the winning team. 

Polish Pre sid e nt Boleslaw 
Bierut was a hand-picked Moscow 
man put into oCfice via a rigged 
election. With the guns of the Red 
army in his ribs, he never gOi any 
brigh t ideas. 

In both cases being consider
ed, friction In the Commwli t 
ranks came over bringing com
muni m to the pea;.ants. Marshal 
Tlto's main support came (rom 
the peasants and he went slow 
with natloanlization of tllelr 
farms. 
There was a faction in P(·land 

who attempted the same thing. 
Led by eX-Secretary General 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, this faction 
of "nationalists" and devialol's" 
are now the outs in the Polish 
purge. 

Gomulka and his faction were a 
little too sympathetic with Mal'" 
shal Tito's plight also. All thls 
made fOr di unity in the ranks of 

the Polish Communists and im
peded the expected merger of the 
Communists and the left-wing 
Socialists. 

So when the Kremlin ordered 
Its faithfu l Polish puppets to 
purge Gomulka and his faction, 
the world saw a nw producllon 
of "THo-Stalin Split" all over 
again. 
As is now known, the men loyal 

to Moscow were the top dogs and 
Gomulka was easily crushed. 
Stripped of his duties as secretary
general of the Polish Workers 
party, Gomulka was soon "C('l 

tessing" his anti-Russian errors. 
Humbly apologizing for his sup
port of Tito, his attitude over so
cializing the farms and his hinder
ence to the Communist-Socialist 
merger in Poland, Gomulka ad
mitted his attitude "was false and 
a~ti-Marxist, and was crealing 
dangers of rightist and nationalist 
deviations in the party." 

111 other words, Comrade 
Gomulka.'s political name Is 
mUd. The l'oll6h blowup did not 
materIally damage the Soviet 
satellite emJlire but it contribut
ed to the feeling of discord and 
disunity behind the Iron curtain. 
BlIt with Gomulka baten and 

the Communist-Socialist mer et' 
about to takc place, Moscow can 
point to the Polish melodrama as 
.m examp~e for others in {he 
Soviet-sponsored sphere l~ "de
mocra(·y." Deviation doesn't go. 

II Hollywood COlltl'!H't and will plu~' a bit pUl't in a B picture 801IIf· 

tillle witlJill thl' Ill'Xt fi\'!' Yl'UI'S, (d) about to go swimming. 
With tu(' cxct'ptiol1 of t<ltt'goJ'Y (d), which i a rarity, IIG 

beuut.\· clln eyel' pose in ju~t II bllthing suit alone. 'l'his is one of 
the l'UI'dillal ntl('l-l of ('he st'cnh pO!>ing. Along with the bath. 
ing ~uit thel'e mllst he a hi~h h (' ,h'd shoe 011 each dainty foot and 
II 21 toot h mile 011 ('/1\:11 fllee. 

• • 
Expel1 . . u)" tltat <l hig-h Iwel·a ~hoe will make tit ankle appear 

mOI'e s lendel'. What th!' expt'l'l~ don't I:IHY, howev r, i.e; in order 
to be ccrtlli ll a WOlll!ltl IIPPl'UI'S tu lIl' 1II01'l' tha.n just II woman in I 

blltlJinl! slIit sOIlll'thin.:.! llIust b(' lldd('u that isn't seen every day 
at the bl'ucll ..... tllus. hi!{h lil'pis. 

11' · /1/1' ill('01I!}"uily Ilf lite /llillg 17101 COllllts, (llId we've dis· 
CO'I'('1'('d Ilteir .~el·'·cl. 

• • • 
Aftel' f;ll()willg t h(' A mCI'irulI pu bl ic pid lIres of high-heeled, 

s\\'im-su i It'll g-il'l~ for .\'''111'>1 till' l'Xp !'ts 011' day became ,ware of 
u ti II.\' lalla!'." in I hpi I' 111'(' Kinrl' high III'els II I'l'ect the posture of 
n modl'l, the alel'l Alii r'i~lIll public dl't.'w an Prl'OMonS conclu.~iob 
and del'iLil'u thllt al l bathilll! Iwuuties have knollby knees ... slim 
ullkh's and klllJbb,' kUt'l'S. 

Tllr p/llIli,' ",:(,11' o/Till' (,ul/cI/I.~imlS to(), of COllrse, but lite 
}i/lfibbJ/ k lIec ;/1/ }JI'fS ;011 was lilt' billie d/ cheesecake phologra· 
l)"C1'.~ [or YfaTS. 

• • • 
11 WIlS in theil' senrl·11 fo!' all nntidote fur til(' mass misconeep. 

tiollabout femininr Kllee' Ihat thumpiOllS of Ihe open shutter b.it 
UjlOll a plull [0 diverl ulientiUII JI'OIll Ihat pOI,tion 01' the model's 
Ul1lltOIl)Y. 

rrhl'e~ illl'li hrpls werc :IS mlH'h IL port of goud "MillS Sonif:. 
thinl-('()I'-othl'r" pho\oj{I'uphs fib apple piE' i~ to U III an dep.ieting 
lil'r ill Ihrst' [' nit ell :-ilutes. (i.I'. "As l\llH'ri('an liS apple pie ") ID 
that li l-(lit .\'011 ('all SCt' that high hl'els c0utun't be eliminated. 

• • • 
'l'oKing- II lip fl'OIll military hJ('ticians, serious young n:wn m tb.e 

pirhll'l' hllsiucs!! applied the mil' or llistnlrting t he oppoaitilm by 
1111 (Jbl'iolls show of fUI'('(' in oth!'!' localiti s. Tliis is how the 21 
tooth slIlill' was borll. 

lVitl, a di.~pl(ty of fli amin(/ while ivory at Ihe lop of a pic. 
Im'e (pl'Ol,irZinf/ thp model is IJ/wlo[J1'Oplt ed 1'iQht side 'I1p) a 
1wlder's Iit/eniion is theoretically draWl! (Iway [1'0111 the cri tical 
klloubU (/I·PlI. 

J.JQokinl! at a picture of thlW bathing qlle('ns therefore would 
111 1111 h(>illg' ~lIb.iect d to II battf'I'Y of 63 lItlel'ly naked teeth. ~ 
[lU old Chinesc provel'b goes, "63 le('til [l1'e worth 1,000 lmo.bA)o 
knees. " 

• • • 
A lettel' 81TiI'NI lit this office yestel'doy protesting that I 

~holl'ed preferl'lICl' to spottrll hogs ill H I'Ceent column. 
1 wOldll like 10 hal'(' it JUllde elcar rigllt uow that as far as 1 

am cOIll'l'J'neli, a hog is n hog ... spotted , striped, s li aved Ot bar· 
beq IIcd, a hog' is a hog to mI.'. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday. September 0, 19·18 11:00 ::un. News 

A:OO a .m . Morning Chapel ll : 15 a .m . World 01 Sone 
8: 15 II.m. News 11:30 a.m. London Forum 
.:oU a.m. MusIc You Want 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
9:00 a.m, Decision Now 12:30 p.m. News 
9:15 a .m. Marcla's Melody Mart 12:45 p .m. Sports Time 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf I :00 p .m. Musical Chats 
l~:15 a.m. Aiter Breakla.t Collee 2:00 p.m. News 
10:45 a.m. HInts lor Eating 2 :15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

~~--------~----------------~ 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
0:15 p .m . Ja.k Smllh 
0:30 p.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. FBI 
7:30 p .m. Mr. Keen Tracer 
8:00 p.m. Suspense 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photoarapher 
9:00 p .m . Hallmark PlayhOusa 
9:30 p.m. Doorway to LIfe 

10:00 p .rn News. McMartin 
10:l5 p.m. S11orls. Cummins 
11: 15 p .m. Of{ the Record 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. New. Dr the World 
6:45 p .m . Au.lln·. String Orchest,. 
7:00 p.m. The Time. The P"ce. Th. 

·.rune 
7:30 p .m. New Face. of 1948 
8:00 p.m. MUsic Hall 

• 8:30 p.m. Curtain TIme 

1

9:00 p.m. &b Hawk Show 
9:30 p.m. Fred Waring 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
11:00 p.m. Slarlit Road 
12:00 p.m. Rhythm Parade 

The white test is a series of pic
tures, originated by Dr. Henry A. 
Murray, of Harvard. A person 
looks at them and tells the story 
of what he thinks the picture 
means, and psychologists are able 
to discem in this story .an out-
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Negotiating a Big Mistake 
By Georce E. Sokolsky (Kine Feature Syndicate) 

Great oaks from little acorns 
grow and enormous catastrophies 
otten come· from what politicians 
call little mistakes. If the whole of 
Napoleon's career could be ruined 
by a miscalculation as to rainfall, 
all the worJd is still in turmoil be
cause f'ranklin D, Roosevelt mis
understood the psychology of Sta
lin. His "grand design" w.as to do 
everything that Stalin wanted 
him to do so that in the end Stalin 
would be ashamed not to do wh'lt 
Roosevelt wanted him to do. But 
Roosevelt did not know what he 
wanted Stalin to do. In a word, 
whereas Stalin sei out to con
quer Europe, Roosevelt was im
provising a policy as he went 
along. 

Thus at Teheran and Yalta, he 
permi !ted Stalin to arrange for 
Russian victories in Europe and 
Asia which in the total of history 
appear more horr1ble than any
thi,ng Hitler imagined, and at 
Potsdam, Harry Truman , new to 
the job, uncertain as to our com
mitments, agreed to the imple
mentation of Teheran and Yalta .. 

So BerllD became 1he hub 
of these small ~kea which 
ball_ned iate a world cat.as
troplae. The UnIted Sia,tes was 
in a position to capllll'e and 
hold Berlin. and had OUI: 

troope ~ been halted, as a 
courtesy to Soviet Russia, the 
history of Europe In the year 
11148 would have been dlUerent. 
But they were halted and the 

Russians were permitted to 
march in ahead of us, although 
they were slow in mOving up 
theil' lines. it was one of those 
"after you," affairs with nothing 
but discourtesy on the other 
side. 

And from then on, we have 
had trouble in Berlin and Ger
many and the United States has 
been pushed and sl\oved, insulted 
and humiliated and we-bave taken 

this umbrage without adequate 
retaliation. not so much because 
we feared that the Russians 
would right us, as that MI'. Tru
man and Mr. Marshal! were cov
ering up lhe tragic mistakes Ilf 
Teheran and Yalta and Potsdam. 

It is likc the liar who has to 
p-Yt'smld his lies to keep the orig
inal falschood Crom being dis
covered. 

So now we are in Moscow again 
and we arc renegotiating the Ber
lin settlement which was sup
posed to have been arranged at 
Potsdam. In a word, we are 
starting allover again concern
ing Germany, three years after 
the war was supposed to be over. 

The rea.son for starting all 
over ag in is that Soviet Rus
sIa contests our claim to vic
tory and maintains that Rus
sia alone is entitled to Germany 
- to make of Germany a. fief, 
as Poland, Rumania, HungarY 
and other lands have become 
Muscovite fiefs. 

steps gave them Manchuria. 
They know that these are com

plicated subjects and will Olp
peal' Unimportant to most Amer
icans. So they offer Mr. Truman 
an empty victory - one of those 
small mistakes that wrecked us 
at Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam. 

They wiD give Mr. Truman. 
in a. campaign ye«r, when he 
is running for president, the ap· 
pearanCe of vIctory. They wlJl 
Permit the Unlted States to re
main In Berlin. And In return 
we shall agree to economic pen
etration into Germany and cur
rency control. 
In a word, ihey will give us 

the appearance o( a victory in 
Berlin and we are to give them 
Germany. 

This is the deal that is now be
ing negotiated. This is the small 
mistake that our government is 
now negotiating. And this must 
not happen - for a Russian Ger. 
many means the total isolation "f 
the United States. , 

----------
Our government is so fearful Claims National Debt 

that the American people will 
discover what a mess we made Cannot Be Cut Soon 
at Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam W ASHJNGTON (IP) _ Secre
and all the in termediate con fer- /tary of the Treasury Snyder has 
ences. The Russians know exactly announced the government will 
how to use that fear, For in- not be able to reduce the $25-
stance, the Russians are now play- billion national debt during the 
ing big their threat to 'drive us next ten months. 
out of Berlin. They send a jeep Snyder made the statement to 
in to terrorize the streets; they a group of farm leaders in launch
make a fuss over a little girl sui- ing a move to get farmers to in
fering from polio in an American crease thcir purchases of sa v
hospital; they arrest our officers; ings bonds. 
they create a mass movement. to SnydeJ' named an IB-man na
seize the city hall. It is an play- tional agricultural savings bonds 
pidgin. It is truly a Red herring, committee to advise the treasury 
although Mr. TrUl'Tlln may not on the sa le of ,bonds to .farmers. 
recognize the odor. 

What they want from us is an 
agreement for economic penetra
tion into Germany. What they 
want is control of Germany's 
cunency. These two steps Will 
give them Germany os similar 

FOREIGN MINISTERS MEET 
STOCKHOLM (JP)-The fore ign 

ministers of Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden held secrel ditcus
slons today on joint Scandinavian 
defense. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, September 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 

(tor freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts for first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9:15 a.m. Orientation meeting 
(for transfer students entering 
Liberal Arls first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 
You!'.' Meeting for new and trans
fer students, Macbride Audito
rium. 

Thursda.y, September" 1 .. 

CALENDAR 
for all new students enteriIW 
Pharmacy, Room 314 Pharmacy
Botany building. 

8:00 a.m. Registration for upptt 
class studen ts, Field House. 

7:30 p.m. Open House and PIIf 
Night, sponsored by WOJDlID'I 
Recreation Associatton, W~ 
Gymnasium. 

, TuesdaY, September J.l 
8:00 a.m. Registration fop uPI*' 

class students, Field House. 
7:30 p.m. Student Council ~ 

gram, introducing student __ 
Friday. September 17 and campus aclivitiess, Macbride 

7:15 p.m. University Women's Auditorium. ., 
Association meeting for all new WednesdaY, Septe.l!er" 
women, Macbride Auditorium. 8;.00 a.m. Registration -for ~ 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeling for aU era I Arts new students /II.'t'Qrit
new men students, Macbride Au-
ditorium. ing to number, Field House. . . ~ 

Saturday, September 18 8r30 a.m. Registration for ·tre .. 
men in Pharmacy, Roqm lIB 

B:OO p.m. Open House, Iowa PharmacY-Botany bull.ditJ,. 
Union. 

Monday, September 20 B:oo p.m. Entertainment, Milt-
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeling bride audHorium., _. 1 

1'01' freshmen entering Engineer- Thursday, S~ ~ . 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. Opening ot CI ..... 
gineering bUilding. 8:]5 a.m. Induction Cmallllt1, 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting West Approach of Old. Capitol 
(l"or Information reludln, dates beyon41 U.1s III ........ 

aee reservatlon'l In the office or the President, O.d CapIteL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVER.SITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity gol! course should arrange 
Cor stllrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The go!! course wlll 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor starting time, 

UNIVERSITY LlBP,ARY HOURS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern-

NOTICES 
'" ment documents department.~ 

ary annex, and education.-..... 
phy-psychology library, Kut .JIjIL 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and \ 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to rrtd.; 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on SatiIr 
day. 

Schedules for other departmMri 
tal libraries will be posted OIl till 
doors of each library. 

FALL... .,(,::0# 
Freshman orientaUUn aetl.-6 

tor the 'fall term atart .s1P1 fI air 
16.. (.;1 ... " bellQ s. t .. 

A 
Mo. 
May 
'Rent 

B,. I 
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A · 'Little White House' "for Next "Vice President? Flour, Auto Workers Slrl 
10. 2 Executive 
May Get an Official 
'Renl-Free' Residence 

B1 ESTER V. W. TUFFY 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON-"Home Sweet 
Home" for the vice president of 
the Unied States may be a $2,50~,-
002 "JiUe White House" on Wash
ington's fashionable Sixteenth 
s1reet or in the rOlling country of 
nearby Virginia or Maryland. 

For once again there is a move 
afoot to establish official "rent 
free" residence tor the nation's 
No. 2 executive. 

Legislation was introduced in 
the House during the "Turnip elected. Governor Warren or California. or 

if one or the w tern \-1 e pr~ldenlJa l candJda16 w 
enal4r Ta lor of Idabo w uLd feel r ",ht a t home In lht' 

Day" session calling for a joint mcde t bungalow shown above. , 
Senate-House commission to se-
lect a house wllere the VP could be able to raise the vice presi- would not mailer. Just so it had a 
hang his hat. Under tWl:> proposals, dent·s salary to $50,000 as he hilS balcor.y for Taylor to speak from; 
the commission would have $2,- indicated he WOUld.) and to serve os a stage where the 
500,000 to buy, or build a new Speculators arc fearful that if guitar player and his family 
one. the vice president's home isn't would give nighUy entertainments. 

It was no coincidence that these purchased or built before a new The err rts of Congre ·smen 
bills were introduced by Con- VP .is in alfieI.', the "little White Gearhart and Gregory to provide 
gressmen with a personal interest House" will be a home to fit the a home for their vice PI' idents 
in the vice-presidential home. Re- pers_naly elected in November and all those to come are not the 
publican Rep. Bertrand W. Gear- and not a mansion lor vice presi- first. Most have died quick deaths. 
hart is a CaUlomian, and ot dents "tor y ars and years to The most recent and most not-

urse, expects to see Gov. Earl come." Right or wrong. such spec- able attempt was back nearly 20 
Warren in the vice-president's job ulation leads t·;) interesting party years ago. when the widow of Sen-
come next January. chit-chat in Washington. ator John B. Henderson, Civil war 

Gearhart thought up the idea, If Govemor Warren Is elected? generol and statesman, created a 
but, he emphasized, he was not Then look for a rambling. ranch- mild furor In the capital by at
thinking of Warren alone, but of type home in the Maryland horse temping to give awoy her palatial 
vice presidents for years to come. country. with stables to house the eslale as a vice presidential man
That is why he went to Congress- horses at lhe live young Warren slon. 
man Noble Gregory who repre- children. Look for a game room The home cost $300.000 back in 
senis the home district of Senator for Informal parties of young ~o- lhe 1920&, had 30 rooms and 10 
Alben Barkley. Gregory agreed pie. a ballroom of sorls for society baths. In otrerlng her home. Mrs. 
there should ge a "little While dances. 1'here'd have to be a sun- Henderson sent 0 letter to the 
House" ond gave his support. ny kitchen for Mrs. Warren, 0 tal- House committee on public bulld-

Despite the "bi-partisan" nature en led home maker. ings and grounds: 
01 the legislation, it was not pass- For Senator Borkley? A while "Former President Coolidie in 
ed during the extra session. But columned mansion ot the Gone his autobiography ealls at! ntion 
the talk has begun again, and With the WInd type, situated In to the ne ds oa f a permanent home 
Bearhart ond Gregory declare the mid t of a Virginia tobncco for the vice president. and IIP
they will reintroduce their legls- "plantalion." Liv ried Negro serv- proves Its establishment," she 
lation in J anuary. anls would always be in allend- wrote. 

• •• ance. • • • 
GEARHART pOints out that There would be a paneled study AT THAT time legislation was 

Governor Warren will take a where Barkley and his old polit- introduced to accept the home. ap
$5,000 cut in his $25,000 guberna- ical cronies would gather and talk propriate $30,000 to furni sh It ond 
torial salary if he succeeds in be- into the night, telling the old to provide $25,000 a. year for: 
ing elected vico president. They southern political slories for maintenance. Oongress never 8ct-
eannot see how the man can get which he is famous. cd. 
along on that modest salary. Not For Gov. Fielding Wright of For in the meantim ju I like 
being a wealthy man. and having Georgia, "Fourth Porly" candi- in n novel - Mrs. Hend'r on's 
a large family, he just won't have date" A similar south In home, granddaughter. Mrs. Beatrice H n
any cash "when the rent comes with a ~ign "No Yankees Allowed" derson Wholean. wenl Into court 
aroun·... at the gate. to block the transfer ot the prop-

(There is the p Jssibility, of And tor Henry Wallace's run- erty on the grounds that the Uged 
c.ourse, t.hat if the Dewey-Warr~n ning mate. Senator Glen Taylor'l matron was incDpable of lIlunag
IIcket WinS, Governor Dewey Will The architecture ot the h-ause I ing her estate. 

POP EYE 

1i-IE~S A RUMOR THAT 
COACI-l ROCKY r:CRD IS 
HOLDING S&CRET FOOTBALL 
P~TICE FOR 
A NEW MAN 

NAMED 
LLJMMO)( !! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

YES, DEAl? BUT 
I'LL NEED THE 
STEPLADDER-· 

AND THE 
DRIVER 

Mn. Henderson then shocked 
Washington by revealing publicly 
tor the fir t time Ihat Mr<'. Who
lean was an adopted child. She 
drew a new will, renouncing her 
&uardiar.ship. disinherited Mrs. 
Wholean. and nomed her Japanese 
law-student-;ecretary as one of 
her prinCipal h irs. (After frs. 
Henderson's death in July. 1931, 
however, Mrs. Wholean was re
stored as her heir after a hni 
court fight .) 

Howev [., this en ationalism 
threw a domp r on attempting to 
beg. borrow ur buy home lor the 
vice pI' ·ident. No rurther attempts 
were made until this one. Repre
sentative Gea hart f hioned his 
legi laU.n on 11 bill Introduc d 
in 1921 by S nator Elkllls. that 
never got out of the committee. 

Part of th proposal is for the 
vice pre ·idential family to I' side. 
until th ir home Is ready in Bllir 
House" "guest hou e" f'l r distin
guished government visitors. How
ev r, ther's u hitch- for Blair 
Hou e my!) com a two-family 
home. 

The White HUllSI' may be mad 
completely fire-proof, nnd its (lC

cupant!! w uld huve to move out 
for II year at I 51. Th y pre
sumablY would ride in the his
toric brick home iu L acro Penn
sylvania avenue ftom th Whit 
Hou.e. 

TWO \11 ER KILLED 
.JOHANNESBURG. SOU T H 

AFRICA (/p)- S ·ven min('rs wer 
known to h~I V b l'n killed Yeo I 1'

day when :In eurth tr mol' caused' 
a rock fall at the city d p ,old 
min h reo 

115,000 Now Off Jobs in U.5. 
liT THE A a • .\nD pa 

New strikes hit the naUon' 
flour and automobile production York-N 0 r the r n New Jersey 
y terday. trucking strike, and the week-long 

They boosted to more than 115'-1 work stoppage of west coast CIO 
000 the number of trike-idle in longshoremen. 
(h'e major industries. In the trucking trike, employ-

feanwhlle. a ero union e1 ers filed unfair labor practice 
Sept 17 as a trike date for 25.000 charges agalns.t the AFL team
telephone ~'orke . sters' local UniOn.. The employers 

Grain handlers at 14 Minneap. ! accused the uJ)ion of "interfering, 
olis and St . Paul flour mills, who I coercion and re trainjng~ other 
voted in favor of a trike in sup.. employ in the industry in viola
port of wage increase demands tlon 01 the T.tt-HB.r\1ey 13 . 
Monday, began their walkout at At Ottumwa, all fresh pork 
3:30 · p.m. (Iowa time). General operatiOlll> at the Morrell packing 
Mills reported i three mjlls em- plant were closed down beeau e of 
ploying 575 men had closed. a new dispute o\'er work a Ign-

As pickets began ettlng up theIr m!ll The CIO unJted packillj-
lin . repr ·entaiiv . of the mills hou workers union id it would 
and the AFL American fed ration nduct a strike vote thi w k 
of grain proce sors held a closed among its 3,000 members. 
meeting with federal conciliators. In Cleveland th broth rhoods 

The .Irike vote came after the at railroad tralnm nand lacomo
union refu ed to accept a 12 and tive firemen and enJinemen past
one-half nt hourlY wage In- poned a thr atened strike that 
C1' a recommended by a go,·er- would have disrupted operations 
nor'. facl-findinJ board. of the New Orleans Public Belt 

The union id it wanted "at railroad. 
least" 20 nls. The union orig-

inally a ked for ~7 cents for its Wallace Expresses 
1,800 members involved. 

Brtus' trike 
Views on Eggings In Octroit. a . trike of 170 plant 

guards at the Briggs manufactur
Ing company rnJlde 50.000 automo- NEW YORK (UP) - Henry A. 
bile production workers Idle. Wallace . aid ye:;terday that peo
Some 2~,OOO Briggs workers re- pIe shouldn·t throw eggs-not 
fused to ero piette! lin . even at Republicans. 

Paekard Motor C r company The progre .• ive party candidate 

uld make lin Ideal home for Ih 
8 tic ley and Wrlr ht. 

and Chrysl r orpor\llion wer lor president, him If th target 
forced to layoff 25,000 employe of e!liS and tomato & durinjt his 
becau I.' of a car body horta,e. south m tour, expressed regret 
A. ·embly line In both auto com- on learning that Republicans Roy 

PL NE LAND AFIRE 
TAMPA, FLA. UP) - A Nation-

al airline DC-" plane with 13 
p3 eniers ond a crew f thr 
made a Ce landing at 
II ld with one engine afire y ster
day . Th fjr was put out quickly 
and no one was Injured. NAL of-

110 EST, AT LEA T P nil'S w r talled. Acuff and Carroll R . e. fOI ner 
INDIANAPOLIS (/PI-The ap- Th work stop Ie. stemmed Republican nallonal commlttee-

plicant for a PI td-carrylng p r- from demand of th indep ndent ma n. had been egg d at K ingsport, 
mit was honest but a litt! betud- United Plant Guard Worker ' of Tenn. 

America union tor increa . ed pr - "I belive that eland veget-
dIed. A stat poli clerk picked para tory time betor starting abies should be us d for food 
up the aplJlication and found the work. rather than for palilical expre _ 
'nlt'i: 011 trlkt> onUnu. lon." Wallace said . "I believe that 

Have you ever b en arre led?- Another 64.000 work rs is true not or.ly when I om the 
Ve • for drunkenn ~ . Disposition? mained Idle in the we t COil. oil speaker but wher\ any ~rson 
- Fl'i ndly. reCinlng indu try slrlk • the New tak the aland." 

----------~-----~~,------------~------~--~--~~~--~~~==---------

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Day · 20(' per line p r 

day. 
3 Con. (!culivl.' cl:lys- l5e p<,r 

llne IJer day. 
6 Con. CPU jve days-IOc p I' 

lin I> l' d<lY. 
FiKUI"e S-word average per line 
, Minimum Ad 2 Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Munth 

Call('cllution Deodlin 5 p. m. 
R~j;/J"n Ible f r One Incorrect 

In el tion Only 
Bdn Ad tu Daily Iowan 

BU ·illt • Offict', I~ t Hull, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ Ion ned lin cameras, 
iunS, clothlna. jewelry, ele.. 

R liable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

FOR RENT 

ROOM and bounl lor t -n mall' 
,; tuden\.. New comtudable beds 

Near a ororlty. Myron at 
927 Ea, t Colleg or call 3585 or 
80451. 

MODERN 23-fool hou .. e t;';;iier. 
Refrig -rator und boltle gas. In

Quire 176 River j;ide Park. 

We're vacationing too .•. 
But we'll be looking 

For you wh n we re-opel. 
SEPTEMBER 11 

DlXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standllrd & Portable 
now 

. Availnble 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

FOR BALI 

GARD tubl '. hiih chair. 8 nurses 
unirorm size (14 & 16), plut

form r~ker, washini mucliine. 
110 'tud ium Park. Phone 3707. 

REFRIGI-:RATOR. Phone 80459. 

NEW Baskenette Llnning Hood. 
Writing table. Fur Coat. Ex

cellent condition. Phone 8-1082. 

7 FT. NORGE refrigerator. Less 
Lhan a year old . 100 lb. Coo!era

tOf. Clean and r a onuble. Dial 
9:144. 
~- - ..----'--MARRIEU Student_ I! you cun't 

find un IIparlm ·nl for YOUt· fam
ily then let u. II you a new 
huu. e tmiler and furnish a good 
parking lut in our park for you. 
Dinty's '1'l'uller Pill'k. Corulville, 
Iuwu, 

TRAILER · How.. Good Condi
tion . Cheap. Call 2749. ---

BEST orf I' tnk s G. E. sell-
'harling PoLlabl Radio. Ten-

01 r ' ckel. Phone 81~70 Evenings. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought R nted-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Dy Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By F.xclusive ROYAL Deal I' 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DelJvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

NOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hilb 

pay, four W~kB vacaHon a 
year. Work In the 'ob you Ilke. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
""cClunl, Room 204 Post OUlce. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
WA~TED:Re~ mnn to s~ 

ceed John Gilpin liS Dealer In 
Iowa City. Experience not n ces
~lIry. Fine opportunity to Itep 
Into old t'pofitable bUSiness where 
Rawlel&h Products have been old 
for 11 yean. Bii' profits. Prod
ucta furnl. hed on credit. Diller 
Gilpin wlll furnish list of cus
tom - and cooperat with new 
Deal('r. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
lAH-840-162, Fr eport, T1l1l'1ois. 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Good Solary 
Apply Racine's 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furrutw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toys. Any
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Your Toy Center" 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: BiIIlold, Bill Emanu 1. DIal 

2~82. REWARD 

WHO COES IT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubblsh bauUna. 

RITT'S pick-up. Baliaie, light 
haulini, rubbl h. Phon 7237. 

HELP WANTED! ! 
Part time help. 

No Sunday work. 

MOORE'S 

TEA ROOM 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank ov n fre h rolls 

or donuts at your fa vorlte 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

) CHUK-L-ETS 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

ETTA KETT 

) 

WELL HOW DID 'IOUI2 
'NT1i~\1I1! \III M;Ajc: E' our ~ 
DID 'IOU MEE'r Me NEW 

NEI6~iBO'Q BOY 

, 

'I'tl'RE RIGI-lT, TER.RY!· " THEY 
WM" STAGECO'CH HOLDUP 
FOft GOLD NEt'\R HERE. BlICK IN 
'81 J • I W"S IN TH' C"V"LPY' "T 
fOR.T SNYDER.: '''BOUT Z5 R TIl' 
TIME, A.N· H"NDSO'AE AS " RED 

SURRE:Y! WE: WAS FIGHTIN' 
CO'M.NCHES, "N' Ot.: 

CI-lIEF WJLF E"R. WAS'" 

YEH, I KNOW, 
GIV-Mp ·, BUT LErS 

GIT 8A.CKON T).{' 
TAAILOF TIl' 
GOLD rosBERY I 

.,. '1 

1'7 S. Dubuque 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

F er All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
·Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DlAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations anti Repairs Dept • 

/ 
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Ross Testifies 
Of 'Pay-Off' in 
Bennell (ase 

DES MOINES (.4')-Mayor Heck 
Ross testified yesterday that J ack 
Wolfe told him he collect ed $500 
from tavern operators for Safety 
Commissioner Myron J. Bennett's 
campaign expenses. 

Ross said he wasn' t sure wheth
er the statement by Wolte was 
made in the presence of Bennett 
as had been set out in First As
sistant County Attorney Ed S. 
Thayer's summary of his testi 
mony. 

Ross testUieCl. in connection with 
a preliminary hearing on three 
charges filed by Bennett agai'nst 
Thayer. 

Stnnett, in one of his charges, 
contends that Thayer falsely ab
stracted certain testimony in a 
summary presented in a criminal 
conspiracy information which (he 
county attorney's office filed 
against Bennett and Wolf, bes 
Moines printing fi rm operator. 

Ross was on the witness stand 
throughout the entire afternoon 
leslion. 

Ross had \;Ieen questioned pre
viously dU{ing the investigation 
by the county attorney's office of 
complaints by Des Moines tavern 
oPerators of a "pay-off." 

Much of the testimony taken by 
the county attorney's office in that 
investigation was revealed in the 
cross examination. 

Complete transcripts of the tes
ijmony have been offered in evi
dence by the state but Municipal 
Judge Harry B. Grund has not yet 
admitted them to evidence. 

The testimony became part ot 
the court record through cress 
examination by Horace M. Hav
ner; Thayer's attorney. 

City Solicitor Sid Harvey and 
Police Captain George Cessna wi ll 
be called today in s upport of Ben
nett's charge. 

Evidence is being hea rd on the 
second of three counts that Ben
nett has filed alleging that Thayer 
Interfered with the administration 
of justice by falsely abstracting 
the testimony of Ross, Harvey and 
Cessna. 

Thayer contends that Ross 
swore under oath that Wolfe told 
him in Bennett's presence that he 
(Wolfe) collected $500 for ca",
paign expenses and tha t Ross 
quoted Wolle as saying he gave 
the money to Bennett. 
. "My thought was that Wolfe 

collected the money for Bennett's 
campaign expenses," Ross said. 

Jaycee Safety Lane 
Closed Yesterday by 
Rain, Lack of Cars 

J.ack of vehicles and a wet, 
slippery lane prevented the junior 
chamber of commerce safety in
spectors from continuing opera
tion of the safety lane yesterday. 

.The lane was scheduled for its 
second day of operation in a 
three-day program. Officials said 
253 vehicles passed thr ough the 
Illne on Tuesday. 

Inspection will resume at 10 
a.m . this morning, weather per
mitting, according to Harry B. 
Dunlap, Jaycee safety lane plan
ning chairman. 

He said the inspection would 
continue tomorrow It the com
mittee could obtain the necessary 
mechanJcs Bnd other help for the 
day's inspection . 

A day-to-day report on detects 
of vehicles passing through the 
safety lane will not be Issued by 
the committee. They will release 
a final report after the safety lane 
has closed. 

The safety lane Is located on 
Clinton street between Iowa ave
nue and Jefferson street. It is 
being sponsored jointly by the 
junior chamber of commerce, 
loeal automobile association, Iowa 
highway patrol and Iowa City 
police. 

Brakes, headlights, wheel align~ 
ment, windshield wipers, horn and 
other points of possible dangerous 
mechanical defects are checked. 

While drivers are under no ob
ligation to bring their vehicles to 
the lane. police officials and the 
Jaycees have urged every driver 
to have his vehicle inspected. 

Those passing the inspection 
will be gl ven a sta te salety sticker 
valid for two months. Drivers 
failing to qualify wlll be given a 
list of defects and will be invited 
to return to the lane when the de
fects have been correded. 

Illinois Progressives 
Ask Court Action 

CHICAGO (UP)-The Ulinois 
progressive party said ~sterday 
it will start action before the state 
supreme court Monday in an at
tempt to place its candidates on 
the illinois November election 
ballot. 

The party said it would chal
lenge the constitutionality of a 
section of the st~te election law 
which requires a minimum of 200 
sianatures from each county on a 
ballot petltlon. 

! It claimed it had enough total 
signatures as required by law, 25,-
000. and fell short> Qf the 200· 
Dlar" in onl,y eilbt COUDUea. , 

Clean-Up Week as Greeks Prepare for Fall Rushees 

.. hi Delia PI fraternity house. HeJplnl their members 
ready the house for this fa U's rushing season are Dan Rnller, A2, Davenpol1, and Larry Larimore of Des 
Moines. (See story on page 1. ) 

(Dally 10waD Pholos b y Jim Showert) 
PLENTY OF ROOMS ARE BEING PAINTED now that sorority 
members are returning to the campus. This combination was work 
In, at the Alpha Xl Delia house yesterday. The youn, ladles are 
Joy Wilson, A2, Ottumwa, and Gloria Oliphant, A2. Davenport. 
They were apply In, a water-mix paJnt over the wallpaper. Auriol Asks Henri Queuille 

To Form Cabinet inl France 
PARIS (A» - France feU into 

deeper political confusion than 
ever last night, with no strong 
man in sight to form 11 cabinet. 

Et1oual'd Herriot, 76-year-old 
president of the national assem
Ibly, declined to undertake the 
job, and President Vincent Auriol 
asked little-known Heri Queuille 
to try to put a govcrnment to
gether. 

Few observers thought the 64-
year-old Queuil le, a radical so
ciali st, had a chance. A doctor by 
profession, a pre-war senator and 
minister of publia works and 
tra nsport in the govcrnment that 
resigned Tuesday night, QueuiJle 
said he would tell Auriol today 
whether he would attempt the 
task. 

Auriol turned to Queuille in 
desparation after Herriott, elder 
statesman of the radical SOCialists, 
had declined the task on ihe 
grounds of ill-health, and after 
the president had taken De Gaul
lists into consultation for the 
first time on formation of a caob
inet. 

Iniormed French pOlitical ob
servers were predicting diss(\lu
tion of the legislature soon, nnd 
said new general elections may be 
called for April. 

Jcan-Paul Palewski, De Gaullis t 
party leader, were received by 
Auriol in an apparent effort to 
win their support for a national 
union govcrnment in which De 
Gaullists would participate, or 
aother "third force" government. 

Ona Degaullist deputy, Rene 
Pleven, said he thought the bloc 
might support Queuille. Queuille's 
own radical socialist party, in
cluding 140 pro-DeGaullists, said 
they would back him. 

But the two big parties of the 
"third force," the socialists and 
~opular repubtican~, had not yet 
taken a stand. 

Auriol obviously was doing ev
erything possible to stave off a 
dissolution and new elections. lf 
~ueuille fails Aurio l probably 
would try to find yet another 
candidate. 

The labor front was surpris
ingly calm. 

local Nurse Speaks 
At State Convention 

Ann Wjederrecht of the sur 
school ot. nursing is one of 30 dele
gates from the hospital slaIf 
nurses section of the Iowa Statc 
Nurses association attending a two 
day session at Des Moines. 

Patient Prisone~s 

Lost Week Eneleel 

DAVENPORT (UP)-They sud~ 

Love 'Beckoned 
So Tillie Left Sirloin 
For the Big Woods 

deniy r emembered Harry Stevens WEST P A1JM BEACH, ,Fl,A. 
yesterday and let him out of jail. 

Stevens, 27, was put in county (UP) - A wild animal expert 
jail a week ago following his ar- said yesterday he reckoned love 
rest on a charge of violating the had come to Tillie the ligeress. or 
drivers' license law. Authorities would soon. 
said an apparent "oversight" by T 'll" b . 
the jailer resulted in a temporary J Ie, Impelled y natu ral stlr-
official amnesia about Stevens. rings, fled the comforts of captive 

'The mislake was discovered yes- life in this fashionab le winter TC

terday and Stevens was taken be- sort a week ago. No trace of her 
fore Police Judge John J. Mc- has been found. 
Swiggin. The judge suspended a Wild life experts were con
$15 fine because, he said, "Ste- vi need she had headed straigh t 
vens has already paid his debt." west from here into the gloom of 

Czech Consul Says 
He Won't Go Home 

CHICAGO (UP)-Ladislav J . 
Krno, consu l for Czechoslovakia 
at Chicago, announced last night 
thai he has submitted his resigna
tion and will not return to his 
home country. 

The consul-geenral said that 
"there is no other way out." He 
is known to have ooen dissatisfied 
for some time with Communist
dominated home government sup
ervision over his office. 

His reSignation followed by only 
a day a similar move by Bohus 
Benes, nephew of the iate Czecho
slovakian president, who resign
ed as consul -general at San Fran
cisco to protest a home regime of 
"red fascism." 

POLECAT PICKETED 

the wildest area in North America 
- the Everglades iorest. 

Dr. J ohn R. Scully, for 38 years 
a circus veterinarian and an ex
pert on Everglades wildlife, said 
he believed Tillie had been lured 
or driven into the woods by an
other big cat. 

"Plenty of 'em out there," he 
said. "Lots of lions, tigers. 
pantbers, other big cats and other 
kinds of animals have escaped 
from these Ilttle fly-by-night 
shows that are always playing the 
crosroads towns. They never re
port 'em because they'd be sued 
for damage to farm stock. 

"With all those rabbits, deer . , 
-. . 

and big b!rds, it's a paradlse for 
cats." 

T illie was born in captivity. 
Almost all of ber life - one year 
- she has been the household 
pet of wealthy J ohn R. Hopkins, 
who once kep\ a pet elephant. His 
fa ther had lions and bears around 
the house. 

Tillie had been hand-fed milk 
and grade A sirloin and, Scully 
said , never had lacked for any
thing except, boy tigers. 

Asked if this soft captive 
would leave her helpless in 
wilds, Scully snorted: 

"Heck, no. Ain't no such thing 
as a tame cat. She's just as wild 
today as the day she was born. 
ProbablY eating better than she 
ever did. Having more Iun, too, 
I don't doubt." 

CAT AND KING 
HELSINKI, JillNLAND (A» 

Kaarle Heino was sentenced 
14 months imprisonment yester
day for stealing President Juho 
K. P-aasiklvi's striped slut and 
ovecoat. 

Heino told the court he had been 
drinking and that he climbed a 
fence around the presidential pal
ace, mounted to the roof and cn
tered a window. He sold the suit 
and coat. 

,. 

, 

Smo~ers Smoked Out t1 
Mitchum in Pin-Stripe, Red Socks, Moccasins 

Signs Autograph for Bobby-Soxers 
H OLlNWOOD ( l P) - A thill -faced Hobert Mit('hllm, in hid. 

ing a week. foulthl throug-h a l'I14.'l' rinO' moh of l1uto!!raph bunt 
yest~~'day to surl'en(\rl' to a gt'/llId jut·y indictment for smoking 
mat'IJ llana. 

'rhr hl1l ls out~id(' 1 lie rOil ,'1 rOom wpre jlll11l11pd \I hen M ilchlllll 
arrived with his thl'er compnJliolll'l. 

The movie star willingly scrib- $1,000 bond posted earlier and «lid 
bled his name for beseeching bob_ not have to go to the county Jall 
by-soxers while flashbulbs pop. for rebooking. He left the CO\Jrt 
ped around him. unsmiling and had no comment to 

Mitchum's attorney, J erry Gies- make. 
ler, Hollywood's expert at get- The whole session lasted about 
ing movie folk ou~ of trouble. one minute. 
said the demonstration showed Giesler announced shortly .f. "the temper of the mass mind." 

Actress Lila .Leeds, hostess at ter the grand jury. returned ill 
the party, took the thing in her indictment that Milchum intended 
stride. Hel.' roommate, Vicki to plead nol guilly when he came 
Evans, Quailed and seized her at- to tdal. 
torney around the neck. Each of the [our was indicted I)Q 

The three alonu with J'eal two counts. The first charges ~c· 
estate man Robin Ford were not- iual possession of the narcotic. 
Wed formally that the grand jury The second accuscs them and 
Tuesday charged lhem with two olher unknown persons ot conspj. 
counts of violating state narcotics racy to violate laws. 
laws. Routine testimony or an ar· 

They were ordered to return '0 restir:rg officer and police chemist 
court Sept. 21 for arraignment. was all the jury required in reo 
The date was put back from Sept. turning the indictments. PoUce 
15 because Giesler wanted to go Chemist J. A. AJlen identified .. 
to a state bar convention. marijuana cigarets picked up in 

Mitch um was wearing a gray the raid. Sgt. Alva Barr told how 
pin-striped suit, bright red socks he and Officer J. B. McKinnon 
and a pa ir of mocassins. He was broke inlo the cotlage and caUiht 
released after the hearing on the persons there "in the act." 

* * 

(A P Wlrep.tIol 
APPEARING NONCHALANT In a Los Angeles coul1room I. act· 
ress Lila Leeds (right) w hO' was arrested last week on nareotles 
char,e! with actor Robert Mitchum and dancer. Vickie Evans (left). 
The girls, with their attorney, Grant V. Coopcr, await the start 01. 
hearing on a writ of ha.beas corpus under which they were freed. 
They also were rebooked on the narco tics charges as a result of 
grand jury lndictmen t.s against them. 

~ . 
A demand for dissolution was 

given the president yesterday by 
21 members of thc upper house, 
the council of the republic. Tcn 
of the signers were members of 
the Catholic popular republican 
party, one of tho middle-of-the 
road parties making up the "third 
force" which heretofore opposed 
new elections which might give 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle a chance 
to step into power. 

The session, which opened yes
terday, had as one of its pri ncipal 
speakers Sisler Mary . Br\gid oE 
Iowa City, presiden t of the stafr 
nurses association. 

LONGMONT, COLO. {/P}-The 
appearance of a newcomer on a 
job here caused a work stoppage 
by men laying a city water line. 
men climbed from a ditch while 
police shot the intruder-a skunK. 

ONLY THIS EXCLUSIVE DIP-OUT PACKAGE 

Paul Giacobbi, president of De 
Gaulle's parliamentary group, and 

/ 

Others scheduled to speak were 
Mrs. Mary Mcsechar, Davenport; 
Peter Janss, Des Moines, and Har
riet Lingo, also of Dcs Moines. 

. .. 

You'll be wise to take a safe, speedy 

Crandic Streamllnw between Cedar 

Rapids and Iowa City. Crandlc schedules 

have been arranqed to meet school and 

shoppinq needs. One way fare is only 

SOc pia tax: round trip only $1.00 plul 

tax. For a real aavinqa. buy the commut· 

er'. book which offers 10 ride. In a seven 

day period for only S3.S0. Y... you'll 

lOVe time and money U you (10 by Cran

dic. 

H eal' ('randie's " Roulldu p of th e ·ew.~" each Wedn esday 
and, al l/ I'day at 6 :00 p.m. dvel' WMT. 

·C E DAR RAP IDS' AND · 
..I 0 W A . CIT Y . R A I L'W A y ", . 

I 

I 
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CONTAINS THE WONDERFUL NEW 
• , 

Look lor itl 

- ---
OUT OJ' TRIS one-and-only package, 

you'll dip the new and wonderful 
Lady 'Borden Ice Cream. 

Then you'll experience the first rich sur
prise-the thrill of an ice cream smoothly 
blended oC thick, goldeu cream and un
usually fine flavors. 

Naturally, you want to t ry it ; ; _ and' 
naturally, you want t o be sure you're 
geltiug the real Lady Borden. . : 

It's easy to he sure. Just look at 1M \ 
packa~a distinctive, Burgundy.colored 
container that bolds exactly one pint ol 
luscious Lady Borden Ice Cream. ' 

Your 'Borden D ealer has Lady Borden' 
Ice Cream for you, fresh a8 it', froUD, 

. ready to dip out and enjoy. -
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try the new BUTTER TOASTED PECAN FLAVOR 
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